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FOUR NUMBERS NOW READY!:

In MÎ>onthly Numbers of Eïghty pages eachprice 25 cegn
per Number.

A HISTORY

-BY I3EAMISH IUDC#'IT», Esquire, Barist>' at Late, Q.C.

This work, on whicla the authorlias been engaged since 1860, will containa
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual contestý
the wars with the English, the circumstancès of the conquest,-the settemen'
Haiif'ax,-the Indian wYars,-the attempts at re-conquest and the particulars of t
finai expulsion of the Frenchi inhabitants.

t 'wilI then trace the progress of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in se
mnent, and ini legisiation, in the formi of annals; bringing the chain of transae
down to modern times.

Many battlbs and sieges w1ich affected, the fate of ithis and many other part
North Arnerita will be noticed. Among others, the sieges of Port R
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John barber, those of Jemseg and Nashwaaak,
the two sieges of Louisbourg, also, that of Beausejour,--all of whieli oce

*ihnteoriginal territory of Acadie.
The writer was inctuced te undertake this work, by observing the success of

Record Commission of Nova Scotia, in collecting a mass of manuscriptbs w'
contain information that was before wholly inaccessible, re<gardinoe the early er
in this country. Among these are the correspondence of the rench gove
with the ministry at Paris, copies of whieh were procured from Canada, and
eorrespondence of the British governors rithx the Secretaries of State,
obtained from the State paper offices in London.

Every available source of information has been inivèstigated closely, to 0
full materials from original and authentie documents, hoth printed and mani
no that everything valuable eonnected ini any way with our early historymih
preserved. ____________

The numbers will be issued monthly, oach number te contain 80 pages.
The whole werk wilI probably lie cempleted in about twenty numbers.
Provision will be made for the proper division inte volumes, with ?e

Indexes, &c., for ecd.
'No single numbers for sale. Suppliecbto Subseribers only.

~"Subseribers names will be roceived at, the Boak Store of Messr A.&
MACJuNLAy, Halifax; and by Mr. THOMAS J&mEi3, who lias been appoint
éanvmxs the city, and deliver the rxumberm

JAMES BARNEb, PÏ'inter an~d Publish
HIArAX, March, 1865.
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OF

TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF TUE LOWER PROVINCES,

TH1E PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARIES.
The nlext number of the Record wvill be

fully occupied with the minutes of oui- own
synod which met li Halifax on the 27th
qît. lu this number let us briefly notice the
asseimblies, or synotls, wvhich have already
bocu hold lu other parts of the world. Be-

iginning- with New Brunswick, our sister
clatich therc met iii synoti on the 21lst June-
The Canadian synod met a fortnîghit car-
lier, at Montreal. Our honoured pioncer
missiofai-y was present tiscre, anti gave to
the synod an account of die progress of
christianiity of tic New ilebrides. The olti
sehool and the new school asseniblies ini
the Unitedi States mnet towards the end of
glay. Both were largely attendeti. Grave
uestions, arising froni the state of the na-
tion, were maufally grappled with. Steps

ere taken to carry thc Iight of tratti to tie
r emaneipateti Africans ; and a inove-

ent waM inang-urated for checking the
aring advances of Romanism. The amount
f xoney contributeti for religions anai mis-
asy objeets, as reported to these assem-

ies compares favorably with the resuits
fany previous year. But intemperance,
îofanity andi sabbath-breaki ng are deplorcd
fearfully prevalent. Revivalz of religion
reporteti as having been numerous and

maductive of mach good. There were fra-
greetings betweesa tie old anti the

wsehool assemblies. Tie younger andi
ore ardent souls long for a re-nuon. The
o certain1y have mach in common, antd

is but little te warrant separation.
heold sohool has more of decorum, foirn,

ihoity and conscrvatism; the niew sehool

jO less sheekicti by fois anti antecedents,
and moi-c takein up with ideas of Ilprogress."
Both assemblies are devotedly xissionary ;
bot contauin inen of the highest attajamnents
anti reputation, andi boti are doing a great
and gooti work.

The general assembly of the "Unitedi
Preshyteriau Churcli of iNorth America '-
bas aiso helti its meetings. Its attention
wvas largely taken. up -%ith a new version of
the Psalms whielh is now almost completeti.
Thc Dutch ].eforrned, thc Cumberlandi
Pi-esbyterians, and several other minor sec-
tions cf the xresbyterian family in America
have helti their usual anniversaries, but we
have flot observeti anything among their
proceedings requiring special remarks.

On the other side of the -Atlantic there
were fi-st three synodical meeting-s in Eng-
landi. There tie cause of I>resbyterianisxn
is mecovering after centuries of blight. The
mnovement iii advance is in conneetion wvith
thc Il United " anti the "lEnglish " synotis.
These will probably combine ere long andi
thus grapple more satisfatorily with the
enormous difficukties of their situation. la
Scotianti tie Ileformeti Preshyterian synoti
met early ini May, and its proceedings indi-
cated wisdom in devising liberal things andi
earnestnes cf purpose in eceeuting its
plans cf beneficence. Tie synod las sevea
mîssionaries in the forcign fielti-that is
about cie for every five conremgations ait
home.

The Ul.ITED) PRE&SBTTEUiÂN SYNon
is now a large andi very influential body,
and itS pi-oceedinge, commnanti as mwmh pub-

t lic attention as those of the Estahli.shed
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Assembly. Wc refer te thein on another
p)age. The Frcc Chinrch Assemblv is the
most pepuhar religions gathcring in Scot-
lnd. Its vast hall is gencrally fîlicd, anad
tIse public take a ivarin interest in the

bpeeches, the deliberations, and the decisions
whicla tlacre tuke place. Tlae Establis1 acd
Chaurcli Assembly takes the ivorid very

easily. 'Tla princip)al fenture of its late

utectiîag was an a tternpt te check the in-

crcasiîag rage for organs and innovations*
'fla attempt '%vill no doîabt, prove futile.

'fli ]?resbyterians cf Ireland, and of the
rcxitiaent, 1101( tlaeir meetings Inter iii the

scason. Wc believe however, that in al

parts of the world, the past year lias with

I>resbyterians been a year of progrcss.
'fhacir union movements, their efforts in tlýe

field1 of missions at home and abrond, nnd

thacir cdutcationai and evangelical enterprises

generally have been nmuch blessed.

THE DAYSPRING.
F rom thc Sont/s Atstralian Adcertiser of

tIse 27,tli ?sl1archi, wve icarn several interesting
particulars cf tlae recemît visit of the mission
vessel Daysprinq te Adelaide. 1200 chiid-

rcn v isi ted her in eue day. For se veral danys
liundrcds cf people continued te visit tlic
vessel and ixîspect the curiosities on exlhi-

bitioni, amontg whicla wve sec enîaioned
placeograplis cf natives, by Captaisa Fraser.
There wcre six natives on beard-one frei

F ate, eue frein Aneiteuna, eue from Amcrim,
and three frein Mare. 'fle visitors wvcre
gratified hy hearing these men read the New

Tfestamenat in thîcir own tongue, and aise

sin- Chiristian hysuns te, well 1uon Englisi
tunes.

Tise Daysprinig liad arrived at Sydney on

thc 22nd Deceinher last, hiaving on board

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland, and Mrs. Ella and
two daughiters, and thc danglîter cf Mr.

Joetac,, of Marc. Ninecen bales cf cotton
'were brought in frein Aneiteuni, te be for-
'wnrded te M~anchecster. The quaiity 15 cx-

cecdingily good. We believe tint the Day-

spri7ig is how manned chiefly by natives cf

tIse New Hebrides. It is probable that be-

fore the end of June she lid re-visited ivith

4uppiies avad with home tidings ail the mis-

piou stations on the New Ilebrides.

PROSPECT 0F UNION.
The utrnost cordiality prevails betwveùn

the icnding minds of the iFree and the
United Presbytcrian Clîurclacs. Dr. Rlobert
BUCiHÂNAN in reporting te the Assembiv
as Convener of the Fi-ce Clauirch CDiinit.
tee sbowved Iaow " division is of the dev;*1"
-how state interference lins dircctly or
iudirectly led to ail the divisions iii Scot.
land, and laow CIod designed that the sep,,.
rations of the past should iend to a liglier
and purer unity iii the fuiture.

"'Union is of Qed. No division in God's
Churcli eau bc jastificd but that whilh is
caused and necessitated by a regard to
union-the union thaât is Nwith Christ hlm.
self, and withi ail who are prepared fuiil
and trialv to follow Hinai. If the alterna.
tive be cither to separate frein a particular
Çhurch, or te separate froni Christ, 1 haie
no choice. 'lo separate becemes ini Stud
a case a paramount duty. But I scýarate
for the sake of union. Lt is around Chîrist,
who is hiixuscîf the centre of uuity, thai
His Clnarch and people must gather, if t1hev
'ivouid really be one. Wheii therefore, by
sucs events as I have briefly glanced nt, i«T
the rast ecciesiastical history of Seotland,
God' lias been permittiag the Church of
our fathers te bc rent in pieces, let us Le
sure it has been. Nvith a view te a hîiglier,
purer, and more lasting unity-to a uniri
wlîich býy laringing us doser te Hirnseif î
the fuller knowledge of Bis mind and ivili,
and in the nmore abundaxat possession uf
His Hloly Spirit, wvill bring us dloser to one
another."

The grand question now is-
"lu Inhringing us iute this state of seps.

ration frem tlae Stsae, did God men us to
continue in separatioa frei n ee anothier!
My' o'vu growi Dg and strong, convictionsï
-that which 1 have already hiîîted ai-ý
that these separatiens have been net miere!y
permitted, hait ivere required, in order toi
union tlsnt shali bc me'-e enduring and
more gloriou,-a union more endurig,
because more free frem discordant eleuaenL,
-a union more glorieus, because based o.
principles that will recognize and permil
no autlaority but thnt of Christ IHimset
and ne law but lis most biessed vorîi
Te îny mmnd, tie events of past lîistoy
and tie wlaole present course and teiadeîcj
of things, both iu #,bc politicai and ecele
iasticai world, appear te, indicate ivi
iuecasing cicarness that in tlîe directierý
now pointed at our path of duty ivill
found te lie. 1 of course reserve, li t
every one ese, my ultinate decision 0this question tili ail tlae mnaterials for tuai.1
and couclusively foriniug it shall be Ni

170 3 uIy
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before us. But believing ne 1 do, that it is
a greas duty alwftys to aim at healing the
breachies of Zion. and, that it is a duty
to which God is, nt present, very speially
calling us, 1 would fui» sec this Bugse and
Our people gencrally xnaking it a subject of
spcîal study and prayer"

MR. M4ARISHALL, tie Moderator of the
United 1Presbytoriau Synod, spcaking be-
fora a vast assemblage iii the Frec Churchi
Hall, said:

IlIf I ain, to unbosom my own feelings,
they are and have for sorne turne been fecl-
inçrs of very grteful anid very joyous sur-
prise for these days which God has spared
us to sec, and that grateful and .ioyful
;surprise more than over possesses and ab-
Eorbs me this cecning. Let us bless God
for the past, and. lot us take courage when
we antucipate the future. None of us
hnow the future; but if God is as gracions
to us in tirnes to corne as he has of late
Wen, as shuwNv by the intercourse aud these
conferrings wve have had together, I have
ne doubt that by andI by great issues wjll
corne ont of this-issues taranseenden:nly im-
portant ini their bcaring on the future
history of the Church of Christ, flot only
in this land, but in ail lands. We know
flo, tise future, but lot me say-and I shall
say no morec-that tie future shal flot
.More surprise me thani the past has donc,
Ilithougli 1, with the snows of nearly sixc:y
years uî"-n niy head, shahl yet live to sec
this Asseinbly Hall the meeting place of a
Free United J?'rosbyterian Churcli"

Other uttorances were cqually cordial.
A mere fraction in the Free Chureh and
but a sniall number in the United Preshy-
terian Çhurch rcsist the great union tide,
aud judging (rom precedents we have no
doubit tiese niinorities will be unable to
offer any injurions resistance. They will
probably bc carried. along with the current.

It is miatter for profound gratitude to see
titis spirit of truc religions union prevailing
se extensively among the Presbyterian
chuches throughout the world. May God
guide us ail to rightful conclusions and over-
raie ail to the glory of His own name !

S'1.ATE OF RELIGION IN GREAT
BRZITAIN.

We give such extracts as spare permits
froim Principal FÂîxtnÂARN'S cloquent ad-
drms on this sul? eet:

PROGRESS8 Or BIBLEXOWEG
CudOubtedly, there are flot a feiy things

which indicate adrance--marks of progress
-at least if we compare our generation as
a whole with the gencration that preceded
it. Think, for exaniple, of one of the
Most gencral, yet one of the» sureet indica-
tions, so far as it goes, of the religions

spii, the <liffused acquaintance with God's
w1ord, and the publie recognition of its
divine aiuthocity. Is flot; the state of mat-
tors in this respect very dioeerent from what
it n'as italf a century ago 1 WVo have had
during that period the zealous and fri:iful
labours of Bible societies, w'hicli have mul-
tiplied copies of scripture beyond aIl former
precedent, and pusheAd its circulation into
quarters where previouisiy it was compara-
tively searce. Other agencics also have
co-operated in the saine direction-in par-
ticular, Sabbath Sehool instruction, the
throwing open of Bible printing, a more
expository style of prcachitig, and the
public discussions of questions whieh have
turned more or legs on Scriptural subjeets.
The Bible has thus been brought more, as
it were, into the light of (iay, and had'its
prmpcr place and character asserted as a
controlling or guiding influence arnong
men. There are exceptions enough, nu
donbt, still-more, perhaps, in other parts
of the kingdom than our own. But no
one, 1 prosume, would no- think of saying
what Ilobert Hall said in his farnons ser-
mou ou the crisis of 1803--when descant-
ing on the sins and short-comings of the,
time(-" That nothing is thought so vuigar.
in this Christian counhry, as a serions ap-
peal tea the Seriptures, and the candidates.
for fashionable distinction would rather
betray a fainila-acqueintance wvith the most
impure writer thani with thc words of Christ
and His apostles." If ho should do so,
now, we venture to Say he wvould lose a
great deAl moîe than ho could gain ; for
how oftcn, of late years, have wo flot sceu,
in the higher places of the fieldr-4n towvn
counceils, in chambers of' commerce, nay,.
on the fluor of Parliament itself--when
snch subjeets as the Lord's day or Mnaae
have corne up, that the Bible was aimost as
fnlly recognized, and qnoted, and argned
froni, as in the courts of a Proabyteriali
Church l Sueh things mark the geacral
aise, of' the tide; they are a publie bornage
tu the Word of God, which at, an carlier
period would have beca songlit ini vain.

RELIGIOUS LITEr.ATUIRE.

.Anotiier checering symptoni is the vast
amount and general excellence of' the religi-
oushiterature of theday, periodical and book
literature. Periodical religious literature iii
of' such recent origin. that there are few here
who cannot reniembor its commencement ;
but ini haîf a generation it has swollen into
a mighty strearn; and; by means of Church
nrganizàtions, the entexprise of' Christiant
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puislicrs, an<I iatterly, the colportage sys-
tein, it; is now pervading cvcry cornter of
the land. lucre is scarcely a parisi ia
-whlsih tise press inay siot be said to bc
p)reaclinsg weekly, als wvell as tise pulipit.
Thuis is surclv asi advance ln tise right
direction. Ani books, aiso, of a strictdy
moral, amnd religiri.î .. f., ..- okstr
ail (-lisses, for tise vouing as Weill as l'or tihe
old, for the ssnIcttered als Weil as the edu-
cateil andi reti:sed, batve isad al corresponding
iicase. 1 runseniber beissg struck soine
ycars ago Iby tise stateinont of a pursoni
Who had ceuse, sosssewherc about tise begin.
ning of the present century, to be ant ap-
prentice te a bnokseller ia this city ; lie told
sue that tisere was then only eue Ibookseller
of tise higiser class la Edinhburgi 'Who kuept,
any stock of religions books. And now 1
fancy the dillieulty wouid ratlsvr be on the
otiser sidu-to ind oIe ivho does not; keep
thein. Mtici is due iu this liue of Chris-
tian agcncvy to the Lowlea Tract Society,
which publishied snany excellent books iii
a handy forin, and lit an extremely cheap
rate, sent thiscn ci'er the country, gîv!ng
grants stiso lit reduced prices s» Sabbats
scisools and parochiai libraries."

TISE MISSIONAPY SPIRSIT.

Less tisan hiaif a century ago, tihe reason-
ablenes-s aud duty of Christian missions hiad
te be defeadcd fi-oa tise pulpit, and wvas
ainoug tise carlier topics that un gaged tise
zeal and impetueous eloqluence of C haliners.
No one w'cnid dream of such a thing nowv.
Trhe cnly qjuestion is, what particulair fields
to occupv; or how best te esslist Chîristian
sympatlsy in cîseir bechalt, and ply theent
with an appropriate agency 1 Evea yet
tise work can scarcely be said te have got
beyoucl its feeble b)eginisings-.-if we, tiik
of tise vasst resources of our country, and
tise magnitude and importance of tise mis-
sionary cause. But tlsanks lie to God, it
bas lieguni, and is gradualiy making pro-
gress. It is no longer treatcd bY tise
Cismrches as a mere appesudage, or aide
ivork, to be Ieft te tise cure of a miscel-
laneous society; tîsere is scarcely a section
of the Evangelical Churcls wlsicl does flot
directlv iuterest itseIf in a mission agency,
ansi give this a place in its prayers stnd
contributions. W~ho can fait to sc in this
an evideace of tise rising tide, and a
happy onsea for tise future! Especially
wien wve consider that thse mission of tise
Church embrares tIse hsome, as well as tise
foreiga field; and that a new era may be
said also te isave dawned la respect te
evangelistic operations for tise good of the
neglectcd portions of ossr population.

LI55ERALITY AND UNION.
The williagness te give for moral and

religious objects-to give ini inoney, and to

labour, give aiso is persossal acts of kiadnesa
ansI lias very pcrceptibi 'y iincruased ef late,
ansd la tise Cîsutrches gesserally. Not that
tisev have an tiig tb boa8t, of-yea, mut-h

iratier to e buasistllned of-wlsenl we tiik
of wisat is expeuded on vice and luxurv
s-enspan-si witls wh-at is donsc lis tise cause of
relîtrion aisd 1s Ii lanlthropl V. TPlire is isot
al cîsuircs is ihis votstry'wliicb %woilld net
bInash te table its retuirna lu respect te tise
cause of God ass( isissanity lI)e.ide tîse
cf tise revenue eflicers is its sscigbourhoul
for ilsox icatinig lisjnoss Alocis. Butc a
snsall. proportion aniieng us isave kssowni
yet wisar it rclallr is te rnalke sacrifices
for tise Gospei's bake. '1'lere have, liow.
ever, tseeu many nsoble exsmnplcs cf al gen-
erous and liberai spirit - far exccediisgn
wisat xas known iii tise gesseration that
ias passcd away ; antd we mity jnatiy hope
tisat tise influnce cf thiscn wvill extess
aist appear in ever increasing fruitfulncssç.
'Fie people cf Christ, we trust, are cent.
ing more distiuctlv te realize tise tisosigsi
tîsat tIse Lord's wos-k is tîsuir wvork, and
tîsat tise more tlsey <le for it tise better clicy
do fer tlsemselves. It wvould bc npar.
donasle if 1 did net, on sucs ais occasion
and inl sudsi a meeting as tisis, refer te
anotiser ciseerissg ani hopeful syuspton i
the Cisurcis - tise craviîsg fo;r smcre c)f
hrotiscrly intereourse anti corporate unsion,
Thsis meeting is itself a sigîs cf tise timts.
It is a ssew tising tor two Supreme Cesînss
te susspend tiseir proper busines3 in order
thsat tîseir members nay have tise oppor-
tuuity cf coming 1'tsi look eacls otiser la
tise face"-not, as cf cîti doue by the
armies of Judas andi Isracl, to faîl tipon
eacis otiser wviths weapesss cf violence, bsni
murually ce streteis eut tise olive brinchoaI
peace, as ti t sk,-Siss.l tisere bc jealoasy
anti strife for ever? Sisall flot tîsose irise
are se nearly agreet inl tise cemmon faith
endeavor to linti tise way wo agiîcement iD
common cossasel and action ? We cannas
dJonht tîsat tise exalted Resicenser looks
dowa with satisfaction on sucSi a meeting;
ansi let us with, co lieart dessre assd prav
that tise niovexacut which has gis-en aist
to it may, in <lise cime, procccd te iti
proper termissaslois.

BID SYMPTOMS.

To say nozhing cf what ean ossiy bc
surmiseti, hecaise donc ia secret, officiai
returns, -vhsici spenk of wlsat casiot
Uc hidden, are constantly proclaimisg
-what shoulti cover us with sisame, and
tell iscs far *we are yec frein hsariag
reacieti a prcperly Sound aîsd whoe
some condition. Masch, indecti, cf *s
corruption referred te lies ouitside cf osi
particular Ciircises '- luit by ne nicasi
tise wlsele, as tise records cf our sertis)
courta toc asnpiy tescify. Anti eyen 9s w
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whiat lies ontsidc, wc have to consider
%vhcther it could exist to the extent it
does-whiethcr it would nlot ho shoiving
some signs of diminution (which we know
too) Weil it dOOs flot), if ail the ministerc
and mnembers of our Chnrclîca maintaincd

f ractically iii their several localities the
lihtestimnny thcy ouglit Io do0, andi a

fervent zcal for thc interests of riighteotis-
nP a O 1 Wc but feau that there are

inongat us those of whomi it; may bc said,
-hat the sait lins lest its savour-they par-
take too much of the cvii that is in the
world to do the part of the faithful repro.
vers of it. If wvc look more particularly to
the large towvns, which now comprise so
gyreat a part of our population, and exer-
cise the xnost powerful influenco over the
whole, it must be confcsscd that the cager,
driving, commercial spirit which prevails
in thecu, britige, with it many things that
aqre unfarorable to thse progreas of the gos-
pel and thse Christian lifé. Thse engross-
ment of minci it occasions, almost insepa.
rablc (rom large undertakings and extensive
connections, is alone unfavoralc; for how
diffictit to sit loose to the world when one
bus so much at stake init id Andi withi the

enpoeat least with the great mass of
the cmployed, arnid the struggle for ex-
istence, the long ixours, the oppressive
toil they ofteen have to encounter in such
an artificial state of things, lîow apt ie thse
mind to sink into forgetfulncss of its higher
good, and i oNv hard is it for thse ministers
of the gospel to g&t even a proper audience
for the tidiligs of salvation ? Scauty sup-
port, crowdcd dwellings, a sickly andi de-
pressing atmospherc, cmploymnents pro.
traeted often to the verge of mîdnight or
the sacreti hours of Sahbath-yea, some-
limes exteeuding even beyond thcm -- such,
tbinga are sndouhtedly great hindrances to
the work wliicl thse Christian Church bas
had te do in our day, andi cannot but mia-
terially mar itia progress.

UN<BEItEF AND UATIONÀLISM.

Thse things of this, description which
have emergeý cannot propcrly bo termed
novelties; witli thse great bulk of them.
most of us ivho are students bave been
familiat for at leat a quarter of a century.
Bit thse circumstanco of their having been
adoptedi andi set forth with a kinti of reform-
ing.like eniergy andi determination by some
Meous of note in the Chureis of Englanti
bus acqnired for thein a notoriety they
ouid flot otlscrwise have obtaineti-ba in
a manner, toreet tiîem on men's notice,
ual thrown arounti them an air of intorest
sud iniporm&oe. And now we have the
ipeele of a Chnrch, whieh initime past
liu clone imucis for the defence andi eliacida-
lion of the truth, which ha8 hati the pros.
~eof being one oithde grea.est bîalwarks

of the Reformation, harboring witlîin its
pale, aid sheltcring, as by constitutional
right, ail slîaees of opinion, front thse verge
of Romnisis superstition andi credliiy to
the holci negations of Socinianismi. It is a
inatter dcc'ply to, ho regretteti, andi cannot
but toil. to somo extent unfnvoura>ly on
thse intereste of relirrion in -11 thc chuiches.

;û~w re.9tt particuletriy are sure Cc) develop
thcmselvcs more fuily dîcin hitherto. First
traditional helicf wiil hecome xvidely shaken
in many minds, that will not put therni
selves to tihe trouble of searciiing for any
botter fouindation. I)oubt nnd spculation
are set adrift ; dissatisfaction. is ftIt witli
the old, simply because it is old, andi tîsere
is a restîcess craving for sotnetiîing uew,
Nsithout nny one being able to satisfy cither
himscif or others as to whnt it sisoulti bc,
or whore it i8 to lie founti. Andc thon,
among thse more scrious mindiet, there
must he this other resut-the groNvtiî of
tise spirit of inli'vidualisrn. Deslîmairing of
anything like Chnrch order or cozîsistencv
even ini respect of thing&Pof thse most vitail
nature, many iviil tlîrow ou' ail sense of
responsibility regarding it; they wvill tel
as if they must look simply to tîsemscîves
enougli if they eati, in thir owîî place,
maintain anti walk in thse trth. Ply-
mouthismr is an example of this tendency,
arieing out of thse confusion foriiierly exist-
ing. But thse tendeîîcy inay now be ex-
pectedl to receive a fresis impulse, as well
with those who may continue a formsal con-
neclion wîth the Chuirch, as ivitiî others
who may leave i.. Ami in proportion as
this tenciency inereases, the dit-iicuiity also
ivill inicrease with those Churcîses tîtat seek
faithfuily to carry ont the Apostolie ideal
of a truc Christian Churcis.

STATE 0F RELIGION MN ITALY,.
FRANCE, AND GERMANY.

DR. JoziN CÂAiis of Berwick delivered.ý
a most cloquent address on this subjet-
an addrcss which bas been compareti to Dr
Chalmers' fincst efforts.

ITÂLY.

When we spoak of Italy, lot us remem-
ber that the great revolution, whlicls nions-
made an cvangelistic movemnelt iîn it pos-.
sible, at least beoedt thse kingdomn of Sûr-
dinia, is noC yet more than six years olti.
The decisivo Freneh campaign in Lom-
bardy was ini the summer of 1859; the.
memnorable excpedition of Garibaldi in
Sicily anti Naples, crowned by the Sar-
dinian invasion of thse States of tho Chureli
in the followi.ng ycar. Tiiese, events; arm
the foondation of tihe kingdom, of Italy,.
andi the foundation, ini tihe adorable provi.
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dleîce of God, of the religions liberty whichi
has so myisteriusl Y visiccl that long fet-
tercd hiaîî. 1h is too soon te speak of a
work of vielzto whichi is vet rin its

in ncv, a wlîitli lias been interrilped
froin thie tir>t liv the initense cxciternent, of
one of the~ gri itest and rnost Straîîgclv
cliequereti struggles ini historv. WVc ar)-
not but believe that God svilf bring foy th
sonie grt-at spirituael restilt ont of suc a
ComnIeilccuieîît, but it wotîld hoe a Lreat
delisieti tt> cuînect the chianges rlîat have
occîîrred with i î latent evangelical feel-
ing, sueli a.4 slook the nations of Europe at
the cru ot rte Rcformatioîî. Theîî the
spiritul changes i)receted anti determined
the nîilitarv atid di plomatec. In oîîr duys
the relation is eîîîbuppily di&frent, antd le
dci'olves on the Chîristian churcb to inakec
lier owîî a vi-tory wliich in rte oxueset ho-
longs iiideed te hier, but not much other-
Wise tlatu as it belongcd te ici telity.-
As vet the cliief gain is the breaking of
the âirm of perseciition, and the dloîvfiîli of
the barriers thiat u&xcluded the missionarv
and the Bible. We hiave corne to thie p)oint
in Italy wliere wve long have been in India,
with 1 îr-ob.ly a greater recoil of multitudes
of htalians f rom thîe Papacy than of any
body of' Malioînmedans or Hlindoos in
India li-om the Korun or the Shasters; but
with nîo more attraction to spiritual Chris-
tianity or perhîaps so much accurate knov-
ledge of ils fundamental doctrines. Nor is
this after aIl a inatter of discouragemient.
It is visioîîary te expect thîe fruits of
Clîristiianity without hard and earnlet la-
bour, lat-ocr widely extended and more or
less prolonged. A victory or two breks
the yoke ut' U~stria, and scatters Grand
flukes and Bourbons like the leaves of
autunîn ; lut rte forces adverse to the

rospel (Io not tlîus faîl on one or two batee
felds. Th'e fiat of a Napolcon extiuguishes
the temporal liowver of thc Pope; but the
rl)iritiial is beyond his grasp, and eveni
could Iealy become as ani.Plapist as the
negation if rite Nvhoie Enceyclical could
rnake it, thîe iiegation miglit be in ehe sense
of Voltaire îlot of Luther. It is necèssary
te guard sottie excellent people agains, thie
imaginiation that thie kingdom of Jesus
Chribt t-at b proclaimed b y a sudden pop-
ular outburst like that of V ictor Emman-
uel, or thiat the fligbe of the Pope from the
Vatican woîîld as certaialy add Romne ce
the truc Clînrel of God as it would pr-
bably annex it to the rest of Italy. Ue
us never forget that the weapons of our
warfare arc rot carnaI, and that the only
seed of a I>rotestanit harvest in Italy must
be the Word of God. Honour thon to aIl
who have scized this groat principle, and
Who are plying this truc weapon by ail thie
agencies of translation, circulation, p-each-
ing thes Word and training of a native

miiiistry ! Ilonotîr to teioble Clitîrchi oU
the WTIalcnses, pruserveil thîrotighz the tires
of mnartrydom acîd thie bhlts of rational.
isin ce lend thie i-an iu this glorioîîs enter.

Iprise, whicIi leuviicg its vaîlcys lias witîîcss.
cd first ini oIc cap)ital, anîd mîow ini uiof ler,
and îvili end by (-onfr(>ntiug its etenai
advcrsary in Rouie ! Ilotior to men likc
IDe Samcis, anti otlîer lcatders oa the Frcee
lItaliani Chîîrclîes, to, wlîoî we muse îlot
gruîdgc the riglit of ei-angelIiziiug Ieîuly in
tlîeiî- owcî wav ! lionor te missionaries or
the Free Church Jike D>r. Stewart antd M.
MNiaction-aIl, anîd ocliers vhio, from various
lancds, arc îvatvhing by thîe eruidle of tluie
yoiiiîgese sister of lrotesennctisii ; anîd lion.
our ce tite agents and colporteurs of the
diff, rene Bible Soceieis-Britisli, Scottish,
and Amcrican-wlio have seattercd among
thîern, in thîe past ycar, fromi Geoa te
Sieilv, flot înneh less tlîan 50,000 copies of
the 'Word of GocI ! l'le difficulties arc
groat-a people withi truthi and faieli anti
natunal pioty almost dcstnoycd anîd enten
ont by imposture, antd leUt, to the eernai
scandaI of teir toacliers, in bnutish igno-
rance, so tlîae ont of ewenty-t%îvo millions
only livo can reati, and thîe lîigbest pro-
portion as in Piedmont and Loinbarcly is
onily ewo in llve, sinking in Naples te one
in con ; whitle teîir bLîind leaders francirail

oppose the invnding lighit by every weupon
o0 unscrupulocîs violcîilz, and tlîus as efenc
clefeat religions liberty as sîibmnit te ils
.ascendency ; and, worst perliipt3 of al),
have bequeathied te rie eonveres of Pro-
testantism by necoil frein tlîeir own tvrannv
the eIemnents of an unarchy and E, disuinioci
wbieh have onc-e and again chreateneti the
rcturn of Italian Chiri stiuity te chaos.
Yet is there rie reasoii to despair of the
future. Ataidst liglitings withouc and
within, the work goes on. Th'le places
wliero thie gospel is precched in icalian,
with more or less organizacion in aIl part,%
of the poninsula, approacli the hundred.

FRANCE ; NAI'OLEON'S WOttî.

It is one of the, wonders of modem
hîistory that, afier one Napoleon bail in a
thousand ways lîunbled thae Papuey, and
clîiefiy by hreaking down the canon lait,
the feudai systeni, and incorporating prin-
ciples diametrically opposite ce the genus
of Popcry witlî theo public law of Europe,
anoclier Napoleon shîould rise up te con-
tinue and dcfcnd the work, and by a more
skilful u2e of lits weapons, by all>-ing his
policy more closcy wieb the public sen-
timent of nations, and pnteing bis advcn.
saries more dcx tcrously in the wrong,
should inflîct more cruel mortifications
and more laseing injuries. T[his conflic
as yee unsettled, ehough looking oniinous-
1y for the spiritual coînbatant, wbo, b.y

ILh preposterous folly of the iast ErrcyClîý
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tal, scema to have delivered hitwself into
the banda8 of the icnv, is te great out-
Standing filet it the prcbenc ececlesiastîcatl
sutite of France. 1 will frankly cotifc-s
tiiat when titis strife becgan, sonie years
&go I trembled! for thc holi assailant ; and
tlhc provcd weakncess of the Papacy hith-
crto, evenl whenl dcicd and insulItcd to
exrremity, lins heent to me one of the
tat cheering signs for te future of
F-rance anti of England. Not that the
victorv of' the Emperoi» is the viCtor-Y of
Christianity, bttt it is a victorv over its
grea t adversary ; for -%vio ean ileny that
the Papal system as exltibited in F rance.,
xvizh its pricstcraft, its NMariolatry, its
theatrical lhollowness, is, nlotwi tbstand ing
some portion of letttning, pietv, and itîil-
antrophy it rnay bide ini iLs bosom, to a
frightful degrce anti-chiristian 1 Wbiatcver
puts snch a system on the diefensive,
withdraws (rom it the fictittous support
on whici it so ghrdfly lean!,, wtltout at
the samne tirne invcsting it with any of
the glory of' martvrdoin, ani inys iL open
Io the searcing(' ilasLq of uinsparing pub-
lic criticism, as the Emperor's whole re-
cent policy bas d3ne, must he a prepara-
t:ion for results more positive and more
satisfactory. One fardier great advantage
of this later antagonism; is, thaLt te whole
npparatns of Protestant worship and borne
tissionary enterprise is nioN Ieft to uvork

unbindered. We bear no more of arrests
atnd warnings and informations, as ten
years ago; and wvhere the local zeal of
cures anti prefets is still superabundant,
thc cahier Carrent in the apper regions
soon restores toc temperature. French
Protestantism bas thus a great opportunity
which it is nohiy using, and wbîebi tbe
%iolent reactionary struggies of rationalism
on tîte other Gide May impair but cannat
neutralise.

POSITION OF TRE ItEFOUWtED CSUltCII.

It was stated by Dr. Grandpierre, in a
palier rend in 18571, at tbe Becrlin meeting
of the Evangelical Alliance, that -%blereas
the nmiter of pastors ot' the Reformed
Cltc-eli in Franc at the tinie of tite revo-
cation of the Edict of Nantes Nwas 640,
they baid suink in 1808 to 190; but in the
r.ext fifty years had more than trehled,
so as aintost to reacli the point wbene
the ltloody persecution that co)mmeneed ia
1685 hadl east thei dIowNV, being in nura-
bier 601. This was excltusive of tise Lu-
theran Church, wbieh nttmbered about
300 pastors, and pastors of churches in-
dtpendent of the State, wbich amounted
to 100 more, so that tbe present state of
French Protestantism, represented by 1000
pastors anti 1500 or 1600 places of worship,
i6 decidedly in advance of wltat it waq
wlicu Louis XIV. began his depiorable

agtrressioits. WC must nuot; forger, innleed(,
bow v astilv tite population of France has
increased in two centuries, while P>rotes-
tanti8nt bans not increased in proptortion;
but stillit is 15sometiting to be thank-fnll
for that tlont grear anti sacred cattse for wltich
the lititueno)ts bled is stili outwardly ad-
licrcd to by a million or a million and a
baif of tite French people, thousands of
wlioni, beyond ail doubt, have iu otîr ovn,
daty been gained over fromn thc Churcit of
Romec. 'J'le French Protestant Chitirc is
a living Church in conîpariîson tif what it
was at the close of tace first Napoiconie
reigui, wlien the nstmher of orthodox
preachiers could be coutctd on the tingers,
wlten missions and Bible socicties ivere
uaknowit, and when the doctrine of salva-
tion l)y works iliustrated iLs tustial eflicacy
by producing an eqitai negicet of works
and of salvation. Now let us thaîtk Goni
for it titat a contaiderabie nnaijority of the
pastors of the National Cîitirches are Or-
thodox and zealous, iile the separitted
and ntissionary paqprs are so universallv ;
that the sum raised by tbe inenulers of thie
French Churchies for missions and benevo-
lence amounits to about «£60,000 per artnurn,
wbile tbtLt expended by CliurebIes partially
supi)orted by tbe State on their own nieces-
sities is estimated at as mucb mtore; and
that, wltile in titis departiinent the poverty
of the grertt body of Frenci Protestants
does not admit of restilts Contparable to
those elsewhere attainied, the presence of
life manifests itseif ini tîtat otttflouv of libe-
rality, and that spirit of self-sacrifice for
tîte cause of Christ, which bias so signally
crowned tire reawakeniug energies of Cliris-
Lian conviction in our own counntry. It is
a rernarkable trihute to thc vitality of
French 1rotestantisin, that in tue recent
strstggie vitit ubelief within arnd without,
its noble stand for the everlasting fotinda-
Lions, of Chiristian ortbodoxv bias arrested
the attention of ail France. No pamphlet,
essay, or letter of Archbisitop, bishop, or
abbe, against Renan, lias iutpressed tbe
Frenchi inid like tbe criticism of Emn
de Pressense ; anti at tîte lhead ofthtc Cîtris-
Lin struggle in France, and oetipyintg, ini
&onne sense, to use lus osvtî cloquent words,
te advanced guard of European conflict

for miracles, foc inspiration, anti for the
tiivinity of tl:e son of God, stands conspic-
nous to ail eyes a Protestant laymen-tbe,
illustrious Guizot. To somne iL nayappear
a doubtful proof of the alleged revival, that
this great nlame, wbose views on ail points
1 do not endorse, sheutd only have escaped
defeat in te late election to the Parià con-
sistory by tea votes. But to me it scems
one of tbe greatest triumpbs ever acitieveti
that a Protestantisni which ,vas s0 latelv
sunk in the sieep of d&atiî, witich only 'a
few years ago sufféred dite moit eloquent
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of its orators (Adolphe Monod) to ho closelv allied with politicai coxîserval.ism oi
silecedc in Lyns is nov able to silence its the >r'ussian staaîp.
iinfiitliti teachers in P>aris; to brav-e tlic
whole ridicule, calumnny, and false liberal- Ile also slîowed lîow orthodoxy is tri-
ism of the I>arisian press, and evua on flic umnphiag in spite of Strauss and Scei-
ground of universal suffrage to encounter kel and other infidel writcrs, and hovw sound
and baffle the machinations of its enemies..
1 hait this as., an augury of increcasian- pulications have far outstrîpped. in circu-
clcarness ani strengthi and of progressiv r lation sucli as are heterdox. Stili the
vietorv; bot should it unhappily prove vast bulk of the German population is
otlicrvise-shiotld the efforts of an infidl "outside of thc Church."
agit.ation, arting on a Protestant constitu-
encv, created Ihv no moral or spiritual1 DRt. NEANDEIt ON TIIR IItPIN
qualfications, at somec future dav prevaîl, D.Cin h.prceeand should the Emporor still withhlold that DrCirsthnpcedd
often requested Protestant Synod, whieh, Fathers and brethrcn, let ine, cre 1 close,
(an alone, over wido France, restore doc- advcrt to the influience for gond wluich the
trine to ils riglits and dî~pîeto its scat, proccedings of Churches in this count.ry,
and separati!, tic precious froin the vile-- whlen they are iii harmnony with the mitd
thon 1 hope oîîr French brethren. will regard of Christ, and more especially '%vhen tlîcy
the houir as cmle %Yhieli manv thiiîk basu risc toi the grandeur of ep)ochi-mak-iug
corne ilruad v, wîll raîse decisilvely tlîe events, exert on tho Churches of the Con-
question, - What communion lias light tillent. Such anl event was the Disruption
with dairkaess ?" akt instead of waiting1for and the foundation of thle Free Clmrchi of
any civil power to ebnccde thîe organie S;cotlaad. I was a wvitncss of it, 1irnay
righits of cverv Christi an Church, w-ut i-es- aimost say a partîiker in it, and shortly
piCCtflly but lirmly repent even to the great, after, beiag iu Germany as a student iu
Eý'mpero;r the wvords of our own Alexînder Berlmn, withi others now nisters of the
Ilenilurson, ami support them at every Fi-c Cliurch and our owa, 1 liadt repcated

acii-"Christ hiah given warrant to opportunity, in conversations withl Neanlder
convocate asseiniies, whethcr miagistrates and others, of lcai-niug lîow deep) and wide
consent or not ;" or of one who beloagrs to an impression that great event had, iiade
France n<t Icss than to Scotland-ouc on the Churches of Gcrmiany. There was
Andrew Mlelville, " There ?.re two kiags and hure a testimonlv for religlious liberty %vhich
two kingdomns la Scotland We wvill vietd has mnads its echo fuît ail ove the Con-
to vou your pltace and give vou ail due tilient; and now if God shall Icad You and
ohedience, but again 1 say you'are not the lead us, renewing and uphioldin.- ail our
hcad of the- Church ; yom catnot give us pat testimionies as Clinrihes for truth and
that eternal life whichi even lin this tife we liberty to add a new and crowuing testi-
seek for, and you cannot duprive ns of it; mony for Chir-stian brorhcerhood nd
perlait us then tcee]v to meet ia the naie charity, and shall reserve for us a union
of Christ." (iod grant, that tht- Protestant dictated by no decrees or edicts of k-ings
Churehes of France may îlot shriink from and cabinets, enforced by no subînission
carrving ont thege priaciptes, i-hi ther as to, iîifallile nuthority, but growiîlg na-
against anl imperial despotism or anl un- turally, groWing sIpoiitancousl, rwî
believin"g demiocracv Ttîev %vilt thus, if irresistibly- Out of the attractions of Chris-
need bu, perpetiîato and consumînate their tian hucarts towards eacb othier, who shah]
own mairtivr-liisor-, ami place in t.he crown mensure the influence of suds, a deinon-
of trutti iîs b)righltest jewcl of liberty. suration on flic wvlole Protestantisîn of

Zc the Continecnt, on tic whohe Roimanisai
11aving referrcd to Geueva and to CAL- of the Continent> on ihiat 'viiole long

viN, "ili ermighty Reformier wlîose naine wavering hune of liattle froua the one end
still inarches at the head of the whîole es-an- of Europe u.o thc other on wih li ang

movesclt 'estof Uc Rincand the issues of the future day! (0 may le
gchistic oeetws o h hn n guide us in a work so ardhmous and so
from its Alpine throne dominates over the moînentous that no such. opportuîlity as
religion of continenîts and the hîistory of wc now bavec, and fur whîich wc niust ac-
centuiis," Dr. Cairns showed how Lu- jcounit at Ilis bar, h>e neghcuedl or mîsiai-

themisi ljd bcore nerlyas ad s 1provcd, that uîothiag ho donc amiss, tisai
theranisin~~~~~~ hîn eon eai shda othiîîg ho cithevr pri-cpitated oir undiily

poperv luseîf iil tic great revotutioîîs of delaveti, but that now with ou ilulr,
this ceahuuri stirred ulp a hettti- spirit. Tfli auid, if it 1)0 Ilis lilesscd will, cre long

rc~ial xhmbitti tscf latueVuî~-usites itiî one voice, wu miav 'il Oui- ownl land.
and ~~~ ~ ~ ( tuen thed hihrrnsffscey

anl miî ichiierrnk o Oi1t'X ei cai-th, glorifv God, eveal Uic Father (if
Thius tinfortunatry evangclical falihcbcame Our Lord Jesuis *Christ.
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Mssionr-.ry Prooeedings ig the
Synod of the Canada Pres-

byterian Church.
At tise recent mseeting of the Canadian

svnod, iee evenissg wvas dcevoted to Foreign
istissions, and especialiy te the hecaring of
tiie Rev. Mr. Gita»r. 11ev. Dr. TAYLOR,
of Montreal, îsstrodtuced Mr. cyeddie to the
meeting. W'c give Mr. Geddie's addrcss
aud tihe birief discussion wvhicis followed :

IlRev. Mr. Geddie on corning forward,
said it gave lsim pleasurt after many years
resiclencc in a foreig-n land, co lic prcsent at
such a meeting. They had assensiblied that
cvcning to lîcar of the progrcess of the Rie-
deemer's cause, ansi to consider the daims
of their fellowv men who were perishing for
jack of kntowl%-edge. Mighc chey cnjoy muchi
of God's presence amongst them, anti be
stirred up to greater exertions FiHe bail
recentiy rcturned froin ani interesting por-
tion ef the mission fild. More' tisan
cighteen vears lisd clapsed since lie left
Nova Scotia for that distant region, and he
would now procecà to give a statement of
bis operations. Tis- New Hebrides, to
whicli in the Providence of God lie wvas led,
lay hetwcen the l3th anti l4th parallel of
.South Latitude in the Southern Pacifie.
Thiese isiantis for fertility and extent hati
no rivais in that paut of tic, worid. The
population was a hranch of tic Papuan
rare, numbering.aboij 150,OOOsouls. Tfli
islands 'vere J)erfect genis, so fertile was the
lande. But tie t-ief oihject of interest was
the state of thc people who isshabited them,
who for tise inost part were ignorant
of tIse truc God, and stili contisîued to
practice tie Most disgustissg an( alomin-
aide crimes of icatcenisiy.. TIhe first effort
to sprcad the Gospel in that region was
made in 1839 by tic late Mr. WVilliams, of
the London M4issionary Society. le (Mr.
CGcddie) visiteti tie spot wlîere Mr. Williams
feul, andi was weli acquainseti witi the man
%wlso kilicti lim. Thiat mnan gave bis land
for niissionarv purposes. (Flear,lhear.) The
next attcmpt wras mn(ie in 1842. In that
-ve.ar tiro nssionaries, Mcvlssr.s. Turner aud
Neshet, laistieti on one of the Islandis. They
were favourahly reccived bv the natives,
and lalsoreti with sic(cess ; but afcer heing a
few montlis on the Islandi a fatal discaise
broke out, andi they werc ohliged to fiee te
save thieir lives 'fic last effort was Matie

Sthse vear 1848. Lt wvas t.hen tint tie
speaker landeti on one of tise group, foarty
miles in circuiinference, andi %ith a popula-
tion of four thousanti souls. fle wns tic
iirst aliovedti b rernain there hy tie natives.
Tihe cxzernai appearan-ce of tie latter was
ircr rcpuilsivt indeed. Tic men were
pssitited andi the women wore nothing but a
girdie round the waist. IV han bc landed

amoîsg them they werc sitting in tiarkness
and tise sliadow of death. They knew liiuie
of tise thitigs of titis Nyorid, and stili less of
tihe world to corne. In ail cisings relating
to religion their minds were enslsrou(ed in
tise greacest darkness. But tîsese people
liati a religion of tiseir owu. They iselieveti
in ani invisible worid and in thc exi4tence of
gods or spirits, most of theti ialignant
b1eiigs anti fettred by thse people. Tliey liad
a systemn of priesiheoti, madie prayer's and
offéed sacrifices and retainied tise rite of
circuimeision, wvhieli was practised asnong
maie infants. H1e fèlt tlsankful for tiese
remains of relig-ion as a basis to wcork upon.
War wvas incessant amossg tlsemn, tic people
bitterlv liacisî one anotîser. Cansibfalisas
'vas practised asîd frientis andi focs wvere the
victiins; infanticide wvas alinîcst of daily
occurrence, assd a gre-at naux- cf the cisilti-
ten ivere put ce deatis. Thie siaugister of
widows wa.os a tiîing of commnon occurrence
and piersosîs who -vere troulesoine to their
frientis or sick, wv ciher put to deatis or
allowed te due ci iiegleet. Ccsssequcntly
cisere tvas scarcely an înflrm person to be
fossad on tise Islandi. Ail the crimes cf
whiich nature 'vas capable wcrc perpecrated
by tîsese people andi thcy took pleqsure in
tlsem. Ilis tirst effort w-lien lie latîdeti ias
to learn their language. Tiey couli flot
speak to isim in tîseir tongise ami lie could
net si)eak to thema, andi lie was obiigcd to
learn theirs. Otherwise tise work coulti not
have been se successfuily caure<l ou. Peo-
pie lifad alwssys lsad a prejudice in favor of
their own tongue, ansd it wvouid always con-
tinue to lic -,ic case- Wlben Paul adclrcssed
a Jewish autiienze in tise llebrew tongue
'Llîey kept tise more silence.' Mr. Getidie
in commencing lus labo)urs amongst tisosc
Liautis eudeavoured te, athere as muci as
possible co tise Saviour's comniati&, and
just prend, Lise Gospel fo îisem. Issstcati of
as.ailissg tîseir superstitions ausd arosssing
ciseir cvii passions lie presented Jesus ce
themi as thse Savieur of fusiien mass, and tits
was thc trutis wlsich seemeti to toacis themt.
Wien lie cosnmenced lis lahors sussonpgs-
tîsese Islandes-s lie encoutsserei inucis oppo-
sitioni, es;peciaiiv fs-om tise priests. '11ev
couiti say notsing, however, agaicist thýe
isoiv trîstits wisich. ivere tauglit andi the lsol'

conduct recoin Men dcde A short suivamong
chsese poople soon convisîccd ii tîat littIe
imnpress.iosi cosils bce madie 1 a soliLarv
nsissioniry. Tt xvas luis Practice ciscrefore
when a native tiarneti fs-oa ieatisenisas te
cisristiaiiitv ce make hini a worker for ]lis
o)wapeopie. After getsiisgcoigetlser a little
pusrcy at Isis ows lieuse tlscy were scattered
abronti, spreauiing tise trutlss they isad icard
amongst otiers. Everv individualiad somQe
inifluence amessgst lits frientis, and in citis
vrav tbe word of God was diffusedti hrougis-
oui the wlic Isianti. Thse result of ai this
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was as mnight naturally hoe expccted, a sovere
struggMlc lewecni ignorance and light. 'l'lie
heathen werc roused, and they mnade every
efflort to prevent the spread of thc niew reli-
gZion wlîi<ih lad conte to their Island. l'ic
mission, in the early x-ears of its existence,
was exposvd to nîany and great dangers; and
trials. l'lots were laid for their hivcs, Ivhich
werc lîappily defeated hv that God whomn
they servcd. Tw~o of the early couverts

wcre crnelly put to death and caîcu by their
-oin p)anliolls ;but hy God's blessing a îappiy

change hatd taken place. Tite wildlerness
and solitary places lîad heen inade glad and
the descrt blossomed like thc rose. These
people, who liut a few years ago worshipped

ods of tîteir own iina'gination, were iiow
worsliippers of tire truc God. Tlici were
iiuw clotlicî, and inanv of tlin sat at the
feet of Je.sus.

'l'le pîeople who hiad flot a written word
in their own language now had the whole
of the NceN- Testament, and could read the
word of Goil iii tliir own tongte. Thec
Sabbatî IN-as observed and gresa attention
Ivas paid tc fiumilv religioni.I T1'e scliools
wVcii îitt(-iiued 1) persols of ràverv .9g and
:ex, lîeing tauglit bv native teachers. Thle
instruction restedon a Scripturehasis. T1'le
uîîieston of uniting religious and steular
traiîiing lî:îd neyer beeti nooted among
tli. Trite sclîool-book was a simple omie,
illustratig tIre triitlis of Christianitv. A
great revoltitini liad also taken place ifl the
social habits of tlîe people. Polvgamy pre-
vailed 10 a large extent, the marriage tic
Was scarvelY kiiown aînon.- Otleî, and it
wvas the pr-icfor huisbands to seil tlicir
,wives. Whon lie landed it was difficuit to
fimîd ai V<ungwoîioiaî thirtv Vt'rsof a- who
liail îot been a ivife of six or se'-ei lishands;
lbut now ilie inarriage voivwas ohservedl,
inarrîa ý_'s %vere jîublished and the usual
.1tiint of donestic liappinezzs was enijoved
amnung the people. They were asoxaig
great prougiess in otiier wiais. As thev bc
caime mure civilised their wants in'-reased
anîd gave rise to habits of îndtîstrv. ite
s-urlus of lîeir prodm ivas sold tc îm-iding
vecssels foîr clothiiîg, &c. On tlîat one little
Island thlîc was more businiess carried on
tlîam in al] the stirromnling Islanids whc-e
tlîe people wvere involved in darkniess. 'l'lie
people a short time ago commncil h -i
tivation of cotion, whîich proinise, to hm;
verv suî-cecss-ful. Tite lirst toad of it wasj

shpela few wccks ago. Thiere wvas a1
gi-cnt lcîeamoîîg thie natives to curry tlîe
(;oslel to the lslands aronind them. This
Nvas mIre trioe sjiritof christiamîitv lwa a
bad evdm'eo? the- state of rtli_,zion mn an'-
chuclic wlicmi thtv nmanif,'sîrd ni) converti
for tîme iLroornt arnund thein. 'l'lie lsiind-
ürs werc nIow aciîmmm m nake contri-
buItions3 t' r nliS issOnarv pur 111(, mi a
mîuinlcr of thiu liad -'one out as mission- j

aries to &ther Islanda. (flear.) Wlîen lie
reccim-ed an application fronmi the surrotid.
iîîg Islands for a Chiristian teacher, hie gene.
rally mnade it kiiown on thre Sîuîday liefore
to the congrcgntioii, aîîd lie liica. seldoni ta
ask the questioni as to who would g1.o, but
radier ivho shoiild ho, sent, sounie of the lîigl
cliiefs of tlîe Islanid livng sacriliced mi
tlicir îroperty anîd gone to the othier Islands
nnd dlied in tire service of the Gospel. Native
atgcmîcy n-as nost imnportant ; a great decal
liad to be donc hy thîcir oivn p>eople uinder
the guidance of Chiristian missionaries. The

1 eiv. gentlemn nîtmlxt nllifflcd to F ate, wlmere
tlîey hnad teacliers laburîng for several vears.
A Chîristiatn Chiarcli ivas formieil on tlîat
Island some tlîree vears ago. Thîis w[s
gîîelered in thirouigli tle instrumnmtality of
niative teachers and it îîow nunibered -,o
menmbers. Trlie people liait gi-c vup1 liciUlien.
im and hîad a nissionary of tlîeir own.
Mr. Morrisomi, the inissionary, was reeeived
with grreat joy and loaded wvith presents on
lus arrivai amnongst tlîe people. lie vrote
thiat wlien lic left îlîis countîry lie lcft a con-
gregation attachcd to iini lit ihen lie
landcd on the Island hoe found one equally
so. Mr. Geddie ncxt alludcld to the Islanà
of Eromanga, wherc Mr. Williaims feil, and
wiere Mr. andi luis. Gordoni were e-ut off,
Thtis nrt ivas t-oniinitteh front ignorance aiff
sup)erstition, the people bleigtlîat tIre
missionarv ivas the cause of a disease wliich
ivas swecping them off. This put a stop to
înissionary operations tiiere for a tiine, but
tliev werc soon resimned, and a reaction lîad
tken plau-o in favor of clistianity. Wl en

the missionrv vessel touchied thicre a few
mnonths ago tla-v fotund a ciurch i'rectedl on
the spot w-hcre Williams felI, the congcre-
g-alion numnhiiering 120. Tite natives Wuere
ais o building fouir otiier churclies. Anoîlier
rnissionary hiad also heen sent there. Thri»
there ivere native teachers lalîoriîîg on mter
Islands and tast preparing the wai- for
Christian missioniries. Tliere wvere nlis-
sionaries or native teacliers on s;x of the
Islands of the New Ilebrides gi-oup, but tht'
most important had ocerer lcutn iihc for
inissionar'- plîrposes. It ivouuld require iifti
inissionaries to reacu tlicm. and lie wmas miow
looking for thim. Sorte veiu-s after thc
work ivas comnmnenccd otmer missionaries
wvere sent ont froni the Church of Scotland.
amîd lie hielievcd two othicms wem-e ;ureparig-
10 accompany him lunck. Notlîing wold
rejoice him more than to wclcome m:'
aries from the Prcshyteriami Clinrcli et
Canada in tliese distant Islanids. (I1w,
liear.) There Nias mooii for ill tlcsc. The
New Ht-bridesý group of Islanuls. ailhoichl
an intere,!tin- field of inissionarv lor, iviis
one- iii Whiiî Fone dîiicuilty nii glit hec anti-
t ipat<.u. 'l'liech-inte wvas linfiaîhlifv. 1110>î
nmssionarics going- onît lueiîg attaukcd %willi
féyer. 'Ilien mhey liad tu conieud with 6i
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,çersitv cf diallee'ts, wich wouid greatiy re-
t:lr(ilih missionarv work. Neither couid
tilev overiook tlie 'svage chitracter of thic
!,Ftives. ()n ail the Islandis iiiissioiîaries
114( fa~lcen, but this oughit lot, to kcep others
fromt goitg forward. ZD The mîissiciîarics
ivere now hetter known andil tle nattives
nianîfesteti less ho tility thînii forux2riv. 'l'lie
preCCice of the fl'issictiatv siji, aiso ftforded
geter SeC'uritv. Iu coniclusioni, lie would
(.011illend ltic& New 1Hebrides Mission to
tieir sympathie., fiii their jiravers. A great
drawhark 'vas thic want of meni. Tepie-

(lî aenecy wvas al1togethier inaîleqîîtatc to,
thce work hefure thein. l1'lie harvest Wvîîs
creat but tlie laborers flew I>ray God there-
fore uit lie wvili sent laborers iute the litar-
vest. One of luis oltjeets in coinitig herm
%vas to recriiit bis own and lus wife's bieaith,
l-ut lus principal oljecu 'as ne niake att ap-
),eal for inissiont-arviid,-for one or more

tiow il]ic naeinae of bis missionatry bretiircît
o,. those Islandis «ask of iat 8odantI
i>reshvterian 'Churvih ofCa dao et
fý)rîh one or more missionaries to aid in the
cause cf God cii these Islands. Tîtere wvas
perlialps nuo part of nlie lieatihen %vorld %vliere
iii efféiŽcs of tlic fa]l) iih be seenl iii Sîch
utîmiti gatcd forni as on those Islands. 1 lu-
ilait nature appearedl tiiere iu its most
nWboinable fox-m. The sum of £150 wouid
uia, tlie saiagrv of a married nniissionax-y.
Aftcr the mission had been i operation for
jeîl venrs, lie matie a caietîlation cf the ex-
,îensces wliic)i had heen iicun-red on flic
latîii of Aneiteunm. 'l'lie resîuît wvas tlhat

~fotinîl everv -onvert cest tlîeir chtirclies
at thie rate cf £1, anià evcry Chîtrel nuem-
)lùrXiO. For every poux-ii tihe v wec cotn-

tiiina corrcspcnding. pountid was Coli-
:iîîie lic natives itu the shape c)f laho)r

r înîssioiirv conttribtionls. (Ifear, lucar.)
l'le contribuîtions conîsisted of ax-xowroot
and native prollier, ivlich thev gave te file
teacliers. Wlit a difference silice hehad
,,f Nova 'Scota ci-lîteen ve4trs agi>. Now

liertini prcperty are as safe in tiiese islinds
ai, îley are iii tis City. Brorungaii-I with
ut alitile,-lurci tîuiîex-ed several liinîdred

ner lristili instrutetioti, andi ixtu sent
native teacliers te the other islands. The
Churci iii Nova Seotia wece th-nikfnîi for
:nese mercdes, and leit cncotirnged to prose-
çute dtli Nork lu other parts of the world,
aini Le hielieveti titat the sulîjeet efae
r,îissioti wouliî be seriousiy eznerainedti here
a, tlie approaclîing Svuîoà. Nor wouid the
Ncw lcbrides suecr by givilîg tue gospel
w etli.er parts cf the worltl. An intercst
nonTcl lie aroixsed wluich %vould hring eut

.thmens. If a field were wantcîi to in-
tcees flie Lîeojle ut latige tliey wotîld iind
n there. 'ý\o part of the worlil lia sliown
nl giorious triuîmplis as liadit een shown

Litre. Clitrclies liat ben seen Io gDive up

tiîeir missions tc Inditt, to Ciiutai, andi in
other quarters of flic -lobe, lbut nione liait
ever been givenl 11p ii the Southi Seit Islanids.
The varions bodies wvlo liad Missioni Stut-
tiens therc, sontie for fift tv ears, iiad tiin
tîtere still. New Missions tîtere wouid fot
iiterfere ývititlioseneairerlionte. Caidian
anti lutîian Missionîs owelît, tii lure their
pravyers atd support, but 'Missions to tue
Soith Seas itistead cf tttkinîg awar wolild
greatîr heutefit thern, wvculd g1ive tien life,
new wisîiom, nev energy to flie honte ais
vvell as ta foreigu openitions. Sinli iad
b)een tie efihtin Nova Secotia,. Tit httrei
liai) becîx visited îvitb tuarks of tile Divine
favoux-. Cliurelies were like itdividuis,,
wiie biessing others tlîey obtained a bless-
in,. for thetiselves.

The lier. Dr. Wriilis nioved " tliat tie
Synod lîaving, iteen fatvoreti witli att oppor-
tiuniîv of' hearill'~ frein te lier. INMr. tGeîdic
unaur inîcîesting ulet.'ls eoceriniug tlic mis-
sion te file Sciuth Sca Isiatids utudlertaketa
bw tie Siste- Chînreli of Nova Scotia-re-
cord their tiianks to their esteemeui irciter
for appearing lucre ait titis tiie-congr.-
tulate lmi atîd tic cltreli lie represeis On
tîte enetta'in mleasure of siicCess Nbicu

te li blessing of God lad evidentlycroivn-
edtîeir iuiteresting nepie n ansl

cmminend lic cause te the prayerful syti-
jînebies of tue people of tlie cbîtx-h, ciîctish-
in- the fervent hope tîtat it na plense Gc't
te restore the licaltit of tlteir brutiier, attd te
grant te huan anti bis feliow labtourer in utat
important mission field yet more altutidat
tokeus of bis favour." le said thitt lie watt

gaithere shîeuld be 50 full a houise anud
that suzh liarmeny bail uirvaiied. lie li.u
oisuèrird tt tlie attenidants wvas very snxa!i
during flie dehîntes, parîly pex-laps from
peuple it kîîcwing the SUI)jcus coinng
up, and partly aLsu, it mîgblt l'e, firout tlicar
secîuîg tee ritit of the thoruy points
lîroughit ont by tiebates, se tlnat soinctîmes
Chturch Courts diii net nipper te a(Ilîttutag.cr,
Eý,ven in apostolic tites, howevrex, tiare itat
been streng feeling showîi, as witness Paul
and Barnabas. But a Subjeet like that lie-
for-e them iiad a sotuing effeet, anti it was
the truc apesuolie feelintg wlîichl bretighit
iîem togetiier with one hteart anti onc iti.
Ile couii flot but reniark thec iillustraîtiont
tîteir dear ficnd liad broîgit beltîre tbeun
cf flie effecus cf file Gospel and ltsai:î-
tien te tlic wants cf ail peepies. 'Itle fits
lic gave siîpplied potenu argumients, in the
ivar witiî tie sceptie anld the linfidel. Islands
transfo-meni from flic ahoule cf savages tai
the home cf civiiized mien, wîliere life .111ti
prei)erty are secure, afforti tlie surongest ar-
gruments aganinst tlic Coiensos anîd lienans
of tlie day wvit assnul file Meosair or Clîrin;-
tian revelatietu. Thîev m-igint ask as Ter-
tîllian diii he becathen of his dlay, wi diii
they bunte and persecute the cliristian 1 'Was
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it bccause tho druiikard hecame solîcr, thie
lrascivions becarne pure, ivas it For( epr
aîonal benctits of fIhith in the disposition thiat
the cliristian siàtferedI ? Rýeligrioni was tho
saie now. Tite Kingdoin of Satan, or
rather fallen hunîanitv wvas the sanie on the
Contincnt or on the Island of the sea in
whlicli the power <>1 the Gospel was not fu.
lie thein spoke of the fallenl stateinito which
inan hiad sunk, frin whici flot i11 tho tri-
uiphs of art and science could revive Iilm,
cither in Athens or the New Ilebrides tilt
the Gospel cornes. lie hoped the efficct of
the staternents by their rcvercnd friend
would lie to stimulate ail to scnd missions
to that part of the world in whicli (lie la-
bîours of th ic îssionaries laid been describ.
cd Nvitli suchl nîiodesty and moderation.
W/hile they iiiglît occupy thàeir own field
the * could vet have mmcx to spare for that
purpose. ilc ahinost envicd the Nova Sco-
tian Churchies for being the fi-st to plant
tie standard of the cross on these Islands,
and to occupv the -round on wvhich the
footsteps of Willians,-a name now class-'
le aiong ehristians-had trod. It would
bc interesting, to hiear the nime of a living
missionary who was connectcd witlî one
wlmom they knew, the Bey. Mr. «Nislet, of
Red lZiver. To hini the naine had long
been fainiliar as the representative of Mis-
,sionmary frieimds in Scotland. It .vas good
to, have an occasional visit from the iigh
places of the field. It shawed those here
who spoke of diflicuities that; theirs wcre
but minor privations. Sncb statements
also ainiated thie curchlu igeneral. Some-
tinces Christians are satistied Nvita what liasî
been donc, but lie trusted that the effects
shewvn to lhavec been %vrouglit wvould stir
tmein up to gi-cater effort.

Dr. Ormiston secnndcd the motion, and
froni the statemients of Mx-r. Geddie dreiv a
vivid picture of bis sufferings and trials.
Tme picture, lie said, presented by thecir
friend %vas touched wvith soft shades wliicli,
tlic longer it was lookedl nt, shoivcd more
heauties. He concurred iii the resolution
proposcd, and 3vishced evcrv succcss to the
pioncer inssbonarv to these Islandls

Mr. Johin Ross thiougbit that after the ap-
peals which fiad been made to tbcm, it
would miot bc safe longer to neleet; or paut
off the question of M4issions.

IN-. Ferrie wvas not cxactly satisfied withi
the wvording of the motion. Ilc thoughit it
vies scarcely strong enough to express the
verv uniusuial success which had atoended
the labours of MIr. Geddic, who contraisted
witm Dr. l)uff, a nian ail action, zeal and
oloquence, white their friend liere liad sim-
plicity, calminess and faith, yet botb were
iu carsiest. It woifl he no inufit thing to
express aisto the glory to ho ascribed ho
Cod for the succcss vouchisafed to the
Clîurchi in No-va Scotia.

j Mr. Reid snported the suggestion.
The Rex-. IL ' . Burns sitb>mitted tile re-

port of the Foreigni Mission Cointnimcet.
It rcferred to tic MI ission lu Britishi Coluin-
iia, and ait the Red River. MrIx. Duif 'win.
tered at Carihoo, amad bis labours weoe
grcatlv apl)reciated. The Congregatioi,
at that rising "City of tic Wood," Nev-
Westinister, contributed $400, dlurilig tue
yeair, to the Foreign Mission Fund. "The
Commiitte liav-e flot yet lîcen able tu Seuil)
ont a missionary to the Atmnerican Indiaus,
but recomniand the Rcv. J. Nisbet, of lýtd
River, for tîmis eriterprise. l'he RZeport i-e-
ferrcd to tue seif-denving and most uc~
fii hhors of Ilev. J.- Gedaie, antI tue noible
MNissioiaies of the Nova Scotian Cîmaîrcli.

The collections are la advauice of lasi
vcarî, ami, altogetiier, the position and proi-
peccts of the Foreigna Missions seheme of the
Canada I>i-sbyteriaiî Church arc mnost en.

he rereipts for the past year have
becen.....................$868

E-'xpeaiditure.................

Balance in band.
Mr. R'ogçers moved tbat the report bc re-

reiveul, and referred to a committee to take
thme w1-bobl subject inrto colisidera tion. lie
fet tiint tlîis Cliurcb hiad not donc enotili
iii the eause of Missions, for wvhicla lie fei
humbled. ieC spoko of' the qualificationis
neccssam-v for those -%lio slaould go to lis.
thiu lands, andtI houglit that too niuch
stress wvas laid upon sending youîîg maen
whlile really inen of experiec slmouldl, in
xnany cases, feel it to lie their dutv t0 (go.

Dr. Oniniston seconiled tic motion, whieh
waS .ilcariedt.

Mr. Inglis moved the appointenat of
a cornmittele to carry ont the oliject of the
lest miotion, and cougretulated the Svnodà
on the recehition of thc very abîle rcp)ore alicn
read. Ile feit that; in this niatter, ail sihould
lie readfi- to go wlierever they werc seiat h-
the CI)murcli. Ile liclieved tîmat nxany woaid
g-o i f daey wver callcd.

~'Mr. Baird felt tbat whiatever îareccdeui
miglît be lîrouglat against the proposai, lit
Wonld urge that the Syniod, at oxxcc aud
directîr, aîad not by uncans o? a commiîce,
siiouîd consider antI (ecide on tîxis insuter,
50 as to corne to the poinît.

Mr. ReidI would intorin the mneeting ils:
lie bad a letter froan Mr-. ,)amiesoa, enclos.
ing the suni of $-21 front ethe 'New Wcsa
m inister congregatin, for the Col legre Fanif.
i-nd also statiiig that they bail pdI '-400
toivards lais stipend, taus relieving- the 31iZ.
sion roimnhttce to this extent. Thla motion
ivas thcn adopted].

The vcry cordial wvelcome nccordei to
cur Missionarv l>v the Canadian church ui
bc nîost gratifyinig to thxe clinrch of the
Lower Provinces,-and wviil prove a fresia in-
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centive to greater efforts in tise mission
î.suse."

Sabscqucntiy the F3reigu Mý,ission coin-
nittee, in tiscir report, rccommcndcd to tise
cSvuod to send one Missionitry to the New
IJearides. This gave rise to a protracted
diwsUsiofl, and finally tise recommendatiou
was adopted.

United Presbyterlan Church.

Twu. SYNOD 0F TRE UNEITED PIRES-
DyTEfliAx Cii uicu niet in Qucn Strcet
hll, Edinhburgis, on the l5tis uit. Ecv.
3fr. Mr',rshall of Cupar-Augus was elcted
Mooderat9r. Tite followingy statisties idi-
coate thse position of tise churcis andi lier
recent progrcss. Ail thse congregations
fave 'h> sent in Returns:,

ýuiirber of ministers, inclnding
colleaignes (supposing ail va-
cancles filed ip) .........

Elders ...................
Ireachers, including those ciii-

ployed for occasionni stipply..
tuideffis of I)ivinitN .....
B31,ti.çuis, ineludiîag 59 adults..
Ideunhers ................. 1
.Avcrage attenfance on Saishatis 1
lîconie for con-
gregational
purposes .. £178,858 9 1

Coîgregational
icorne for
inassions and
benevolence 50,698 13 1l
Total Congre-
g!iiofla in-
cone... - £229,b5

Total incomne for
mucocuis............9,383

Sclrip.aged and infirmn
miîistcrs' ftind, tuanse suh-
sciptions not inclnded ini
Coîgregaioicnl income, mndi-
v~itial siscriptions, London

Chîrcli extension fund.... 7,346

530
4,308

102
1:33

10 756;
70,590
99,101

3 0

10 1

19 2

Tlotal incorne.... £246,285 12 3
kveage contri-

htuilons pet

Total stipend,
including sup-
plenent. 9527 il .

Amroant of otup-
plement.... 4,818 O O

liebt paid bY(1 46)
congregatin 33,495 7 1

hbbîtli-scluool teacliers ............ 8,976i
Do. do. scîtolars ............ 71,084

1isuters' and eiders' classes ......... 671
AttendanCe uit tsEsa .............. 18 ,495
Vola. ini 446 congregational libraries. .170,998
!ggttýate attendanice at prayer
nîetungs..................... 34,772

Tise inecase of seat-renita in tiiose
cisurcheB from wvhich returns have iseený
reccived during tise pastt four years has
kept, pace witis tue augmenting aynount of
tiseir ordinary Saishati eollertions-îhe in~-
crease, of tise former haviug lîcen £ 13,000,
and of tise latter -£13,044. kriThe steadinets
of these supplies of income is ne of thse
rnost liopeful syniptoins of a vigorous con-
gregational finance; for wisile other depari-
moents of revenue, sucis as individual con-
tributions and legacies, fluctuate iu tlîeir
l'Mount, tise steîîdily and gradually in-
creasing flow of fuîîds from tise ordinary
sources seem tu procee with tise precibion
of a fixed law.

A fewv paragraphs fcom Dr. MeGill's
Report wiill fnrnishi encouragement ro our
own church to attempt greater works of
benieficence than she lias yet undertaken :

"1DEiT' LîqUîr>ÀTîos.-Tlie commit-
tee for a soties of years lias furnislîcd tise
Synod witli details of debt liquidation,
and these have been iiecuhiarly satisfactory.
fletwecn tise ist of Jarîuary, 1858, and the
3lst I)ecember, 1864, £2211,578 have been
liquidated; tise ainount puid dw-ing hast
ycar by cotîgregations hiaving been £35,861
17g. 7d- k mutberen,-.înhercd, however,
tisai tise sums liquiLddted last year, and
eveu tisose large arnounts paid during tie
last eiglît ycars, have only been to a limited.
extent old deist, and that tisey mainly re-
prosnt property acquired since 1857, su tliat
happily, thiey have oniy in a sinali degre
involvedl thse peiînent of interest to the
xnoney leuder. iiis is litrgelv truc of the
.£35,962 paid dnuring the year of 1864 ;and
during tie currency of tise Matnse Seheme
it miay be, oxpected that considerable sains
will, front timoe to time, fiîîd tiseir place in
tise column rcpresenting Debt Liquidation:
iuastoucis as tise tempOrary isorrowingr Of
inouey to bo very soon repaid may often be
inevitaisie in mneeting- tise large local expen,-
duture cntail-d by that important underta-
king of ont charci.

" STIPEND. - A table was presentedl
whlich gave a starenient of the ainounit paidl
as stipends during tue past seven vcnrs, anti
tise average sumn pnid pet memnber and per
Congregation. T le total anioini paid.
<luring thse p&st soi on yenrs was £-617,236 ;
the average per memiser 1usd iseen froi ] os
3d. in 1858, tou Ils. 8(l. iii 1864 ; ami flic
average per congregation lad risen fro-n
£150 14s. 6d. ia 1858, to -£1711 Is. 11fd. in
1864.

"'The facts to whici we have aireýafy
f rawn attention ail speak of pors.
Tiiere are, hiowcvcr, two circumstances
whicis remind us of tise wuirning, ' Be flot
liigli-minded, but fear.' First, tise nuimber
of students in ont theological scmninary,
parrly froin a fallacions impression that ive
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liave an excessive supply of candidates for
the sacred rninistr, have fallen froua 151 to
133 ; ani, secondiy, the attcudance ait ouir

jý irtyer mueetngs lins been reduiced to 34,772.
'h'iese fitcts, if rightly used, ivili ietad our

mniinisters and our peopleC to combine watcla-
fuiness ani Iowliness witiî congratulation."

EXTIENSJO!< i-, Lo-,DON.-'lhe report
0o1 the extension of the Church-in London
gave a favorable accotint of thae condition
of the congregations in the nictropolis, the
niernbersiaip, as iveil as the income for ail
prarposes, shoivingr an iracrease as comipared
e. it h tiae prevrous i'ear. The Svrîod ex-
j)reC$sed its îlaanks to Mr. 1Ien(lerson, of
P>ark, for lais great beneficence in connec-
tion witla the Lonadon Extension Sclaeme,
and for otiaerwise proanoting thae interests of
the ciarci geaierally.

kNcoM.%E T.ix.-Thie Synod has beera
prosecunted in Edirabua-gl for a tax ievied
on its buildings to pay the ministers Jf theç
Scottislh cstablishmient. A comimittee was
appointed to consider the subjea'r and reso-
lutioras proposed by the commnittee wea'e
adopted, an whlai the impost ivas claarac-
terised ais irn ~oitie. 1rajust, ani opposed to
the law of lairist ;and the s-iraapaitlav ot'
the Synod iwas expresscd tovards tlaose
liretiaren wlao land suffered frorn its opera-
tian. It ias also resolved tlaat thae Synoal
slao'dd nt itresent niake nao payment of the
claians lodged against tirat I;ody ; anad in
case of tiacir heing persisted in, it iras stated
tiaat the matter Nrould Probably le iîrought
tanaer thae consideration of the denoani-
naation.

,l'le 'Missionary Reports of tie Synod
were verv- intcrcsting, and iaadicated progress
iIndia, Africa, and thae West Inadics. An

accounit of these maissions ire reserve for
atitOtlr occazion. 'l'le Report on Union
wita the Frec Clatarchi wvas ail that couid be
desarcd.

General Assembly of the Free
Churcli.

'riis court met nt the nstial time, in thae
szpacious " Assemiîlv Hall." Dr. Bcgg ivas
electcd M.Noderator. lis openin.- speech was
scvere on Frastians anad Erastianism, and
gave great offence to the more bigoted ad-
lacrerats of thae cstaidislae(l church. The

slietof Union came early liefore thae
:assemblyv ini the shape of a report of coin-
hîaite. Afrer abale addrcsses the report aras
adopted bN ain overwhelming nîajority, and
the conanittc iras autlaorized to continue
its labours. It is ex 1îcctcd that thae I)relian-

inary investigations wni lie brougla: to a
close before the next meeting of aassenjblv.
Peputies were reccived froan the evangelif,!
Protestant Claurclaes oaa thae Continent, fronm
sistea- Ciaurclaes iaa Enaglauiid and Iaelazad, and
froin thae Colonaial Churches. Anioiiag tlte
latter was thae Rer. Thaomas Cuiaîaîauil,,of
tiais City.

Dr. Dif aras unable to attend the~ assaio
bly on accouait of ilI laealth. li lais ah)sentV
Dr. Muarray Mitchell suhmitted tlae lFore;:,,
Mission report, ivbich was satisfaîctor, buth,
as rn-:stlae amouxat stubstnibed anad 111,
work accomplislaed duriaig the year. IL,
adoption iras moved bY thae Earl of Kintoe.
anîd an interesting discussion afterwar,
took place on thae promio titsa of a nihi.,onùr,
spirit iin thae ciuarch, and thae irmportance (g
trainaing students as labourers in thae iisîjor
field.

Mr. Meldrum presenteal the report of dc:
Finance Comm)ittee, froan whlai it alîpeare,l,
tlaat the total aanouart contributed durair
thae year to the publie fuinds of the Citaarch
iras S.3.-S,198 13s. 10d., being larger lian
taat of thae previoxas year Iby £15,064 5s.
and the laîrgest sum raiscd ira any year siaice
thae Disruption.

The Asseaiibiy too. îap an overture, sigyn.
cd ha- several ianembers, praving tlaat Md.
Solomon Saleebey, îrlo lbas duria te
last tia-c vears been resialert ins tias cotai.
try and lias atterîded thae tlîeologicai clasýse,
ira tae Nir Colleg-c, slionid1, if founld qaai.
lied, lie iicensed to preacla tae gospel arnoii>
thae niatires of Mourit Leijarora. Considùr.
able discussion ensued, thae overnare bciic
saîpporteul by Principl Lamstleai, ])î
Mur-ray- Mitchell, and MNr. Nixon, anad op).
posed by P>rincipal Candlislî aund Dr. Biteh.
araan. 1 t aras ultimately agreed, %vittotta s
divisioni, riot to grant the prayer of risc
orerture.

'Mr. Mooaly Stuaart sîrbnitted an encoaarà

g rng report relaive to thac coinversiona of ii.,
Jews. A verv favourîaýlc irmpression îaa.
ruade Iîy thae lîreserace anad speela of a Rvprt-
seritatire froan thae Rcforrued Claurch in
Ilirîgarv. An overnare for a rerision Gl'
the Pauaahlrases aras vinladraivn after i
brief discussion. One of the rnost remarkà
abîle mecetings erer iaeid in Scotland was anc
alerotionali meeting of the mnribers oif &l.
semiîly anad of the tT. P. Synodl. Else%%ltere
"ve gire ex tracts froni thie speeches deri
on tlais cecasion.

£13,500 had lîcen receia-ed daarirag th-
year for college entlowrmnts. Thae wlaole
experîses cotnccted inita tIre Cardrossmcas
laad amountedco £3000. Ah is now sctlcd

A rabat friendly addrcss to flae Chnarc1:î
of Aracaica iras adopted l'y thae as5eniik.
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Good Work aniong the Indians.

Near Alontreal, on the opposite side of
the St. Lawrence is the pretty Indian vit-
lage of Ciiii&lnawaga The Indians aire
ciiizc(, andi not a few of thcm are in a
fair way of becoming Protestants. A
Nissionary teacher, Mr. Morrison, lias been
latbouring ansong thern for somo tixe-
keer.ly opposeti and( resisteti hy the priests,
Ibut ai(lCd andi countenaneed by the chiiefs.
Says Mr. Morrison

Th Ve chiefs cagerly presseti me to re-
maini amnongst thein, andi at once to open a
seltool in the sehool house, wliich liad flot
been used for tihe iast five vears, promising
to stand býY me, ani support ami encourage
nie in tihe, face of ail opposition. Under
these cirenrostances 1 feIt that i. ,alterna-
tive was ieft to rMe, that thie door of useful-
iiess ivas widelv opened, atnd that I would
he actinig in o*.rect olposition to the plain
le:sdings of Providence, if I diti iot take
immediate advantage of sueh an opoingiç
for good.'>

The chiefs xurgeti ail the children to et.
tend, anti many came. Thecy knesv nothing
of Englishi ani lie knew nothing, of Indian,
but an Irisli boy serveti as interpreter.

After two nionths of valuable service the
priests inditcc<i hini to desert. 0f tic
rrog"res3 matie the teacher testifies

IlSorte are able to reati words of two
andti trec syllables, andi have learneti
:aany words and sentences in tie Englishi
lanigiage. 'Vheir rouinds are evidently ex-

painand rising froin, their former con-
dto.They ean now sing soine hrn

-very sîvcetly, andi having naturally a great
taste for nînsic, anti harmonious voiees,
you would listen with delighit to these se
reently tnnratight chiltiren singing 'I have
s Father in tlie Promi6eti Landi,' ' Arounti
tlie Thronie of God ini Heaveni,> end other
simple secret sengs. The influence of suich
emplormieut is not confineti to the school-
room, for as ivo pass tsrongh, thie village or
ini the woods whiîc they have beon iiiaking
inapte sugar, the parents as weli as the
chiltirenl arc frequentlv hearti singing these
hYits, or îvhistling, or piaying on tlîeir
musical inbtrumients, tliese tunes which
ilîev have earnied. T1he parents are con-
%iaitly ini the hahit of visiting thse sehool,
and watchîing îvitlî exceediug cagcrness the
cuiploynîcnîts of tlîeir chiltron. Their
delight ns tliev corne in large numbers, anti
remain turing tie school bioucs, is Most
gratitving. Often the tears rolling downi
tiîir chceks tell of the thiankfulness they
feci in szcing their youug cnes gaiingi thse

adrantages of an edi'.-ation which they
nover enjoyed. ail e liindt the effects
whichi zay lie produced, Ihotli on old and
yoing, wilen tŽxt's of holy wri t, wilîi
thicy nover lieu, d b)efore arc coinîrni itted to
ncîaory hiv chi'dren and repeatcd in the
hearing; of the p-ireîîts."

llaving recotiî.tcdl sonie other signs of
progress the teach ar tells thait the prios

"thrcatcncd first. to withhold from ail
parents and clîil.ren wlîo favorcd nie or
attended the school, the righits and privi-
leges of the churAi to whichi thecy belonged
-and ne\t t!îa' they ivouli close tlicir

place of worship, and Nvitlîdraw thcemseives
from Ciaughniaxvaga altogetlier. Thcy ovon

proceeded so fiar as to refuse to bury one of
the chiltiren, when the ehief.s waited on
thero and saiti they should cither retract
'what thcy laid said andi bury the chilti, or
leave the place.. 0f course they were
olfhgedl to yield and perforin the service;
and" doubtless, this one occuirrenceo will
innchl lesseil the influience wvhirch they pre-
viously possessed. The Indians are very
firni whien they have fornîcti a tsettîcti pur-
pose, and are flot casily turneti fromn a
course wvhich they have ticcideti on pursuing,
wvhile, they are very affectionate and warin-
heatteti and ihospiraleI."

The character of te Indians is described
as very good. IlWith few exceptions they
are strict teetotallers, and quiet, orderly,
and peacoaile i thoir conduct. A friend,
who wvas stayingp on a Visit m ithi me, andi
attended da.iiv the sehool, wlen in conver-
sation xvitli sorne of the elîlefis, anîd other
Indians boere, was very muet% impresseti by
hicaring ilheir rMost decideti opinions of the
l>enelits whichi hatibe er:d receiveti by
thie yoning; andi their eernest -%vishes that
Protestants mighit reside ini their village,
andi aid in ronîoving, thte tarkness andi want
of civilization froin wich tliev hiat suffereti
so long and deeply. One oftiain said, ' 1
hope I znay live to sec a Protestant house
of worship; filleti Nith olti and yonug of
our tribe; and that ail of uis xnay leara to
live in a Christian anti civili,,cd vay.' I
cornivent the Iiroquois Idians to your
kindest thonghts and per>evering prayers,
that the great Ileati of the Church njaa
g'ather inito Bis foîil, inany of these lost
sheep, to unire with us %vheretlhcre shall ho
no distinction of color or cf race-neither
'Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor froe, but
Christ shail be ail and in ail."

\Ve have referreti to the case of the
Indians nt auhaaain order to show
that M1ission work atnonz the Indians is by
no rneans hopeless. This is not the only
instance of thriving andi penceful settlements
of the Ilreti ronip" in Canada. Lot this
encourage the frieutis of our own ie-Mac
Mission.
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*4'li fIfe abbath tol
[ Our present nunibereontains bricfecom-

ments on thc ýSabbatIi Sebiool Lessoris to
the end of September- twvo montbs in
aelvance. Thli August R~ecord is ysiually
devoted to Synod Minutes, and bertice the
nccessity of givirlg se many of the Les-
sons in tlie July Record.]

SECOND) SAB]3ATII 0F AUGUST.
SUiîJiCT : The destruction of Sodoin.

Gen. xix. 12--9.
Vv. 12, 14.-The Mcaei-Tlie two tuigels

meiitione1, ver. 1 ; twvo of tic three that
visited Abraham, aud who wcut towards
Sodoîn, lcavimg the tlîird, callcd the Lord,
with. Abrahamn. Tliese two were sent on
mission o! inquiry (speaking after tbe maai-
iier of nien ;) and to deliver Lot. Tfli
fearful scene described in ver. l--.l fully
justifies tlie destruction of Sodoin, aui
wlmat is sîîid o! its inhiabitants, cbiap. xiii.
13. After tlec door is slîut, the ilugcls
tell Lot of their commission te de-stroy
Sodomn, and urge hlm te escape aud take
luis family witli hîim. Wlîat family liu
1usd does not mppear very distinetly. Ilc
bad marricd siuîce lie lift lus unele, aud
probablv lus wife belong-cd se Sodota.
Tliey lÇad two, utnniarried cdaughters; and
from the mention of son.iu-law, it would
appear that lie liad otlier married daugli-
sers. Under tlîe cloud of niglus Lot lcaves
his house iii charge of tlc e ls makes
his wvay tlurottiglm the crowvd of blind men
to the lionses of lus sons-in-lawv, amîd tells
slîem of tîje comiuîg <langer and invites
them to escape ivitlî hinu but shey only
laughed as tlîe old man's fe.as. IIow
bard is it to convince sininers of tsheir
dianger!

Vv. 15, 16.-lV/oea the nmoruèinq arose--
Whetm the day hegan to dawn, the anigel
urged hlm, secing lus ethter relatives
would nît come, te take lus wife and tweo
titnmarried dauglisers anI fiee. Ife linger-
ed- flot fromn love se Sodom and its
ways, but froni pity for those he ni
lcaviug bchîiîd isai. While ho liîugcrcd,
tho angels almost dragged bia ont. Sce
Jude 23.

Vi-. 17--22.-llave brought him and bis
wife and two ulaughîters heyond the ivalîs
o! tue eitv, ste augels urge biit o escape
for luis 111e, tiot to look bcbliud, but fie
so tic moutain. Thue mouintain was oue
o! the nonuitalins o! Moab wo the east of
shuc Jordan. Tîtus whîlc is is God that
saves thte siuiner froîn death, bie does is
nos againss man's will, but lîy inaking
man wiliiug and anxious to escape. The

angels miglit have d raggcd Lot to the
imountain, but that wold have been in-
consistent witi mn's responsibility an i
God's usual mcthod of working. Sec
Acts xii. 10-12. Oh, not so, niy lord. Stil
Lot lingers. Ife is afraid to, trust hi,»-
self in the mountain. T1his City is la-
and a 1111/e QflC. Zoar means Iit/e -s
callcd from Lot's prayer. It was former-
ly Bela. Ris prayer, thougli protnpted
by unbc)lievinig fcars;, ivas grauted: lie fied
to Zoar.

Vv. 23-25.-Trle terrible scenes of the
past niglit and tho hurried escape of Lot
an(l the strangers, togcther ivith w?îagt
Lot hiad told bis soîîs-ini-law, probably
awakcened uneasy feelings in the minds of
somne, at least; but wheni, as usuial, the
sun appears above the mountains of Moab,
these fears would subside, and tbo men
of Sodom would feel secure. It was the
lull before the storm. Sec 2 Peter iii. 3-7.
1 ihes. v. 2, 3. So boere. The Lord
rained fire and brimsione fron /Leaven..-.
This mnay have been some volctniecerup.
tion, pouring its buirning java utpon tht
devote-d cities. And tbis tire coming into
contact witb the masses ot' bituiinen in the
district, would set the whole plain on
lire, an<l hum uî> everything., JIere only
two cities arc natucd, Sodomn and Go-
morralh. la Deut. xxix. 23, t'Vo more
arc addcd, Adraah and Zeboim. Au
ancient Ilistorian says there wvcre thjirteea.

V. 26. - Lookcd back - This look ea.
pressed unhelief, and a desire to returia.
It was lieart apostasy. 11cr treasure was
in Sodoîn and lier beart wvas there. Luke
xvii. 82. Pil/ar of salt-a pctrifled mon-
umnent of divine vengeance, cncrusted in
the saline and suiphurous mnatter that
dcsolated the country.

V. 27, 28.-The events of the previous
evcning made such an impression on
Abrahiaia's mind, that lie could flot rest,
but rose aud returned te the place wliere

lepleaded witlî the t'ord on bebiaîf of
Sodom, to sec tlic resuit. And lo, the
wbole plain is buruing like a furuace.

V. 29. - Reinembered Abraham - The
prayers of the righteuus have power with
God, and Lut is savcd ia answer to thot
of his godly uncle.

1. lu the conduet of the mon of Sodom
we sec te wlîat fearful excesses nmen may
raui in sin if God's restraining grace is
witheld. Rom. xi. 20. 0

2. Tbe advantage of being the children of
godly parents, ver. 12.

3. I Iow difficult te persuade mon of
tîmeir danger. It wvill be tlîus at the end
of tîse ivorld. Luke xxii. 28-30,
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4. God is more wiiling o Batve ils titan
we are t0 bo saved, ver. 15, 16. Mat
xnxxi. 37.

5. The danger of iingering whien God
iq urginig nis. ver. 16.

6. God %wiiI Iot save us agninst our
wilis, ver. 17.

.'Ifie danger of resting i anYtlxiug
short oif christ.

8. The danger. of ivorlxlly conformity,
and cvil teouipxsions. Lot choose Sodoi
froi ivorldily coxîsiderations, and reaped
Iittxer fruit.

9. Tite danger of looking back, ver 20.
It0. W'lxt ai prîviiege to have a godly

fricnd, praying for us, ver. 29 ; Luke xxii.
.12; 1 ýJohn ii. 1.

I)OCT]tiNr TO DI' l'ROVEFD.

God's pcole under the care of augets.
Ps.xxxiv. ï; Matt. iv. 6; Acts xii. 7-10;
licb. i. 14,

TIIIRD SAI3IATI.

Sun-iUECT: Thle barrenx Jiq.tree. Luke
xiii. 1--9.

V. I.-Of the slatnghlter of thes Gali-
leans, '%va have no trace ini histort-. B3e-
twecn Pilate the governor of Judea and
Herad the governor of' Galilec there was a
standin2t quar-el (Luke xxiii. 12); and
ihiese quarreis were ofren espoiised bv
iheir respective subjects. '1'iese Gaiîean«s
ivcre offèring sacrifices in the temple at
Jernsalcin, ivhierc Pilate campe upon then>
and plu themn to dcath.

Ver. 2.-Suppose le ?-Fronl this ques-
tion we infer that the narrators of this
caiamity, regardcd it as 1 iroof of the Sig-
Bal %vickeulncess of the slaughitered men.
We have ant instinctive perception of the
inseparable connection Ihctween sin and
suffering. Sec Aets xxxiii. 4.

V. a.-J1 tell you, ray. Thxough sin
aia suffiring- arc alwhays conneeted, it is
flot aur part to judge of men's character
(rom the Rfflictio'ýs thiat hiefail then in this

V life. Job's frienils errcd in doixg so, and
the righîecous often suifer more in this
lifé, than the wieked. Judgments failing
on others arc calis to us 10 repent.

V. 4, 5.-As confirrning the same prin-
riple, Jesus refers to the death of eighteeni
miea fron> the faliing of Siioam, and draws
froi it the saine warning. Mark, Jestis
does flot say thesa mein 'ere ixot sinners,
nor does lie xlenv ail connexion betwveen
iheir uin andi thir punishinent. le simp-
Iv warns against the error of supposing
tiat ihose ivho escaped these calamities
were less sinfal, and cscaped on thxat nc-
ount. God xnay hear long with groat
siiîer; and to illistrate this trutx the par-
able is ad(lcd.

V. 6.-The owner of the fig trec is
God; the v ineyard is the profcssing church;

the lig trec represenits, in the first instance
thec Jcwfish people, and tîxeix ail profcss-
il)ng citristians within the entclostnre of the
visihle chxurcîx. Tfite fruit expectexi i; de-
scribed ini Gal. v. 22, 23. 'fo expect fruit
ivas reasontablo, anti the dli.s2ippointtnenit
proportionately great. Sec Isa. v. 1-7.

Vi'. 7-!9.--)re.ýsr-t ie gard ener, relire-
senfing the Savioxîr. These thre yea,s-
bv these sorue have understood the iniffs-
try of Moses, then, of the prophets, amai,
Iast, of Christ. Soîne refer Hh to the
three vo-ays of Chîrist's ininistry. Others
applvinig it 10 inîlivîduals, understand,
chiltihoofi, manhood, oid age. Thie nican-
ing is, the Lord coines often, and more
espociaiiy nt partixcuiar juîîc(tiires ini our
1it2é. cnit it dollcn, Sec Mlatt. vii. 19 ;
Mitrk xi. 13, 14. Ciiiiiberetx thle groîznd.
No: only by occupxying spare that inight
ho more proftably filicd, bxut hy injuriuig
the groiiiîd-,%vasting it. Lord, let it alone.
Thiîs is Christ's intercession), se Joh
xxxiii. 122--24; Zcch. i. 12; fIeh. vii. 25.
If it bcar fruit, welt. Thxe vine-dresser in-
tercedes, inot that the trec înay stanud for
ever, thougli it continue bar-ren, but only
for a year, that otixer inens inay be îried;
and if these are îlot sîîccessful, then even
lie will consent to have it eut dowNv.

LLsso-,.

i. Insteadi of judging otixers, let us re-
gard -ail the eaiainDities happening around
us as so many warnings and catIs to repant-
tance.

2.. We are like this tree. God lias plaed
lis within the visible churni' anai givenl us
rirli and abundant menuis of grace,-lie
bible, the sahhath, parents, teftviiers. Coin-
pare your privileges iil the state of the
heatheni.

.3. Fruit is reasonably expected; andi
not only the fruit of sorial and moral
virtue, as truth andi honesrv andi kindnxcss;
hut the fruits of 'the spirit, faitix, repentance,
love and holiniess.

4. Observe how earuestI- God looks
cftrus. -le coimes oftcn andi looks anxious-

y for fruit. Every inercy, every affliction,
everv death, evcry sahhaîlx, is a visit froin
Godf seeking fruit. Read, Psalin cxxxix.

5. God's patience lias a litait. Eccles.
vi ii il1; Prov. i. 24-3 1.

6. Ilow tnuch do we oNve ta the inter-
cession of Christ. But eveni ha asks oniy
ay car, andi then, if no fruit, he consents to
have it eut iàown.

DOCTRINE TO BE PROVFD.

Christ expeets fruit front lus professing
people. Matt. vii. 16-27 ; Jolin xv. 8;
Col. iii. 1-43.
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FOIJRTII SABBATI.

SuTiJEcT t Christ cures an iYinfiria man at
the pool of Belesdla. Johin v. 1-18.

V. i.-Pere n'as afeaîst--Jolbn dtocs not
sav what feast. '[ho mnost probatble opiniioni
is that it wvas the passover; on such occa-
sions Tesus wvas in the habit of going up, to
jertîsalein.

V. 2.-Sîeep nîarket-the word market is
flot iii the original, and it is gcnieratlly be-
lieved that qac is the proper word to ne
supplied. ib7erc was sncb a gale. Sec
Nehi. iii. 1. Pool calleil lhesda, ineaning
/îoue of ineci. Five por-c/es--co vere(1 por-
ticos, fronting the pool, and (lesigncd for the
.aCeotitinodlationi of the sick. Mchi lias been
sai(l, but notlîing definite cati be known. re-
grarding the precise locality of the pool.

V. 3.-This verse desoribes the occupants
of tîtese porchcs,-irnpotent, îliat is sick;1
some lintd, sonie laine, some palsîcd,-and
thecir objcî, wvaiting to be lcid.

V. 4.-Titis verse explains whyli lhey
waited ait the poo0110b li haled. Soine have
inaintaiiil that the waîer of the pool had
certain meclicinal propercies ; while others
ascribe its healing power to the fart that the
-sacrifices wverc waslied in it ; and thus try
to ger rid of mniracle. 'flat the licalinge %vas
miraculonis is, however, very obvions
frorn the fluet tlîat it hcled onlv nt certain
trnes, and that even then oniv the person
-%'iio got in ttrst was hiealed ; atud, moreover,
it lîcaleul ail kinuls of disease, the lamne, the
btind, the palsiedl.

V. 5.-A certain rnan--ott of the înany
Jlestîs selects this one, wlîose case wvas very
extreme.

V. 6.--Jesus saw bum, and bis nîiscry
înoved the Lord's compassion. iEzek xvi.
5, 6. lie knieîv bis historv as lie k-new the
]iiý,tory of Natîtaniel, ndi the wonîan of
'Saniaria, and as hoe knows ail about usI
and pities onr rniserv. IVilt t/iot be made
irhole ? Thîis question is flot to, gain in-
formation, bunt to draw forth an expression
of the man's desire. Tinis Jestis offers
talvation, asking if -we xvili have it.

V. 7.-The poor nian's answcr shows
lus extreine need. H1e hiad necither ability

to blp himnself, nor any friend to lielp
Inn..

V. 8-Rise-Who but God could address
stielu a coinmand te surît a tman witiîotit
itîsulting his misery 1 Thîis was Christ's
'vont. Mýatt. ix. 6; xii. 13. Take i î thy
bed-the mat on wbicb lie lay. IVit the
command .vent the power.

V. .- !dew/sole. Hie did not say,
IIo'v rai 1 rise ' btut made the attcnult in
obedietîce to the Lord's word, antI found
bimsisef whole. Thtis being done on tîte
eabbath, raised the ennuiity of the Jews
ulgainst Jesus.

V. 1.-ilîcir objection is Iirocfesse<lly
, aginst eonveyîn g bis bcd on1 the sabbaîl,

iti support of wvlich tltey wotiul aîîpeaî îo
Neb. xiii. 19, atîd ,Jcr. xvii. 21 ; antI hnd
the inan liecti cotivcying a bttrden, in or-
diary ciretîmstatices, atid for ordinary
ptîrposes, their ivotîld bave been rigbîi ini
itîrfering. eIbeir objection, ltowevcr, wais

re .l gainst the miracle being wvrotit
on tlîat dliy, atnd tlîcv iake lthe conveviii
of the lied a moire bttndle ; and tîtougli lie
Iiad laidl down the lied tlicy wvotild no:
have lîcen satisfied. Sec Mark. iii. 1-4;
Lukec xiii. 11-17. Observe lîow Jesiis
nîcets the objection in tlîcsc two cases.
Thcy are sileîîccd antI ashained ; lut yet
they wvill raise agaiti the saine objection,
provitîg tlîat thîey 'vere actuated not b
love to the law, but lîatred to, Jesus.

V. 1 L -Wbat a noble atîswer !1le eltotcati lietea sticl a disease, lias surclv tlc
riglît to sa.v, 'rake tlîy b-d and wviil.

V . I 4.-JeTs us liavingé witlidrawn froin
the seetie of the miracle, afterwards findi
î4îo man in the tcmnplle,-a good token (if
the mnati's state of mitid. Ltike xvii. 18.

tSn no inore-tiis indicates tîtat the tuifIls
disease Nvas brouglit on by lus sit. i, lat
mnisery do tnt hîring ont tiieniselves anulItlîcir flîmilies by -sin. To retura to stich
wtiys, -..fter lîeitg Ilîaled, wiIi brin,- greater
misery, as it iinvoives greater guilt.

V. 1 5.-re cannot sutp~ose he (Il this
ta treaeberv, but in the simplieity of his
lîeart, itojuitg the natne of Jesus %vouul
silence thîcir objections. Little (lii lie know
the men. Tlîey ask, in maligtîity, Wluo
bade tlîee eonvey îiîy lied ?He replies
titat Jesus liat made hum whîoie. 'Ihey
fix on tue wcuik point; ho on the stronu.,

V. 16.-If the inan expeeted to satisfv
bis tormentors, lie is greatly mistak-e.
Tlîey were opposed t0 Christ, and tha:
wvas enougli.

V. I7.-j1fq Palher worketfu-God's res
is flot itiactivitv. Otu tue isalbaîth, as on
orlier days, God tipliolds, preserves, and
goveras ail tiiings. The sabbîth rest ex-
dludes no Nwork of necessity or inercq.

V. 18.-The Jeivs rigbitly understood
Jesus, by titis language, 'to olaitn God ms
bis Fathier; add now to the charge - of
Sabbath-breaking thîey add thiat of blas.
phemy. SeS Mark ii. 7.-Lesson on thai
passage.

LE.ssoNs.

I. I.rom titis passage slîcw titat we ire
aIl disensed spirituaiiy, and thiat titis dis.
case of sin begaa wvith our binAi. Psa!a
Ji. 5.

2. That Jesui is the great and onlç litai
er-ttat lie eau beal every ulisease-ihat he
is ready to lîeai us now-that wc do net
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need te, wait-that we aIl map ho healcd-
iat bis orîly question is, Vlilt thon, ho
mlade wluole ?

3. Beware of wieked, cavilling objections
uainst the gospel. Acts xiii. 41.

DOCTRINE TO DE PlteVED.

There is noe vil se, inveterato that Christ
e,îttnot cure it. Mark v. 5; Luke xiii. 16;
John x. 25 ; 1 Cor. vi. 11 ; Epli. il. 1;
1 Johun i. 7.

FIRST SABBAT1T 0F SEPTEMBER

Srnjujc'r: The lest sheep aiid the lest
li .?,e ()f ioneuj. Luke xv. 1-10. (Compare
)Mîlt. xviii. 12, 13.)

The thrc parables contaiaed ia tlîis chap-
ter are closely ceîînected. Tlueir general
arn is te showv forth. tlhe great love of Ged,
lis power te stave te the uttermeost, and bis
tender solicitude, even for those wlîom mon
may despise and regard us lest aud ropre-
hâte. The lest sbicep) is a tylue of the heed-
iess, stupid sinner. The lest piece ef meney
represents the sinner wlîelly uncenscious of
lis owa state. T1'le p)redig(ral sou represents
the sinuer wbo kuewNiug!y and wilfully
clooses sin and its pîcasures. Our lesson
inludes the flrst two.

Vv. 1, 2.-"ItihUcaais "'--tax-gatierers-
tihse whe, ce!Iecte(l the public revenue.
Tley werc of two classes, the Iiighcr being
respectable Roman citizens; thie lower, go-
Deally outeat Jcws. Thecy Nvere keenly
lsîed, partly hecause ef tlîeir extortion, but
Mâily a.s serviug te remind the Jews of
tleir servitude te the Romans. "Sinners"'
-heathes-perý,ons ivho d id nuot observe
île law of Moses. These the Jews called
situera, as if tlîey wves- net suecb theauselves!
Jesus deals with publicans and sinners as
le would have do0nc wth the people of Je.

- cmu had thev received him-niost ton-
nly wlcoming thiemr, teacling thîem divine
th, semviug îlîem the way of pence and
fety. These eutcasts crewdl areuntl Jeaus
ud lie receives thein. This is the glory of
nist and of the gospel, te, rescue the fallea
d the ouiteast. 'llie physician beals the
ck. To dIo bis work of nicrcy Christ fol.
wed sinners te their lieuses, te, their meals

tables. At tlîis niauifcstatiuu of graco
Pliarisces"miiri-nured !" God and his
'ehrejoiccd, but the// and the devil

.urrureti."
Vv. 3-7.- Wlilderieess-the grassy plains,
Isides aud valîcys of the enst, wvbere slheep
dcattle are fed aud tended. Sheplierds
the east, at the prescrnt day, often carry
te id strayiug sheep on their siiouîders.

,ooti slicp'liei-(l misses t/he eue eut of the
dled. Clîrst left lieaven aud came bore
&xar eîr suanc to ctrry us hoine te
rca onlbis alionîdolrs rejoi(-]Iig. Godhlas

ntitudeb te serve ixu, but lic seekes nian
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and saves hM. Noecreaturo strays more
easily than a shecep, and none find it more
difficuitto regain the flock aud fold. Ajust
emblem of us! Joy iizheaven,--envy ami
wrath and mnurmiuring on earth. Needùiq
tio repentance, lu their owa eyos. Christ
hore referred probably to tho " righteeus >'
Phiarisees and Jews whoso outward obser-
vances ivere perfect. It may also refer to
the lieavenly hiosts wvbo have nover strayed
like lost sheep.

V. 8.->iece of silver hiere mentioned is
the drachrna, wortb about 16 cents of our
meney. God lights the candle, of his word
and goos forth iii searcb of the sluner. A
Iost silver coin may hc in the mire, dirty,
troddeu under foot, the image and super-
scription defaced, liko mien wlien lost te God.
It 15 from this forloru condition that Go&l
rescues hlm. Sweeping raises a " dust,»
but it discovers the coin. Vie mnust flot
comiplain though noise and dust should
somerimos accompauy God's wvork among
mon : thiese are the huinan elemnents.

Vv. 9, 1. -Rejoice wvith vie. Our satl-
vation, la God's joy ; our destruction lie re-
gards as lus loss. Ris naine aud inmage are
on us, and hoe declares our conversion te, the
angels and tbey teo rejoee.

LaFS go xS.

1 la the lest shep and the piece of
money we have symbels of our owu state
by nature.

2. The shepherd and the woman seek
euntil the,, fiiud" the lost objeets. God andi

Christ in like marner scek aîîd save to, the
uttermost; and as the shiep and the piece
of mouey -sould ho forevcr lest liad the
searchi ceased seoner, se the sinner is lest
unless God complotes luis work of seekiîîg
and saviag. Froin this wo sec our entire
dependence ou Ged in Cliri.3t.

3. Christ is the geod shepluerd. " lHe
trausferred our hurdeus te, hiniseîf and ho-
camne a victilu for us."

4. If there is Joy iu lîcaven oer the con-
version of eue sinner, how muchi more over
the conversion of multitudes ! How awful
must ho tho bass of a seul! IIHow ilifiaite
the value of a seul!1

5. Wo sheuld rejelce iu the conversion of
sinners and seek te promote it.

DOCTRINE TO BE PROVED).
Ail mankind have departed frein God-

Romn. iii. 9-23 ; Gal. iii. 22 ; Psalm xiv-
1, 2, &c., &c. Ail experieuce aud obser-
vation confirmns this doctrine of seripture.

SECOND SABBATJI.

S Un.rx cT: C'hrist fecdinq five thousand,
and walking oie the sea. Matt. xiv. 13-33.

Fýeedin.q the five thousaad. This miracle
is the ouly eue retorded by ail the evaugel-
ists. WVith Matt. xiv. 13-21 compare
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Mark vi. 30-44, L'uke ix. 10-17î, ana John
vi. 1-14. Thelî scetie of the mniracle was the
nerth.st, coast of the sea of Galilee- Tho
multitudes4 that gianhcrcd to hear Jesuis werc
mnainly coniposcil of pilgrims on thecir way
te Jeruisalem.

V. 13.-1aving hecard of the cruel death
of the Baptist, ,Jestis dcpartcd thence. Ife
did net, raun hccdlessv or ncdlcssly into
danger.

V. 14.bettue50 isidcs womcn
and eilidren. Ile tnnio:ht tlîem the truth,
and hcaled their bodies, and did ai most
lovingly.

V. 15.-Tlhe disciples, like their master,
arc soliciteus for the temporal welfatre of the
peCole; and they sit-gcst the plan which to
them sems mnost relisonalel.

Vv. 16, 17.-No euie but himself knew
whence cte food was te corne ;for the fi-ve
loaves and twvo tishes Nvoul lîardly feed five
men. [he ,Jcwish loaf was thin and brittle,
and about tvclve iuches in diameter. In
distributing bread it "'as brok-en, not cut.

Vv. 18, 19.-A small supplv in the hands

of-etsis enough for all Livcrything de-
lie wvho enjovs CGod's bounities without gra-

titude is a rotîber.
V v. -'0, 21 .- Tielre baskets ftill-m tch

more thani tlîev comnîenced with. Eaceh
disciple carriet ihis biasket f6r provision, &c.

ieî fragments wvere preservcd for future

V. 22-tahhuy locdes flot linger
te contemîîlate tuie cflècts of his miracles of

mercy ".'i - a bocat. Constrained-
the disciples 'vere reluctant te go without
hiim. They were te cross te the wcst side
of the sca of Galilc.

V. 3.Js goes up a lonely mouintain
te pray. AIl iisý jo' %vas in connection
with hiis Fathier. Thie' ickcdl and the world-
ly cati iii hear being, aIoe. Solitude is
aNvful b ut fellowvslip widn God makes it

ýý. 4.-Mdst f thte sea,-about four
miles frein shore. Christ secs them, through
distaince and storm.

V. 25.-Furiti u-ntch-ncar day dawn.
The first watch wvas from 6 o'clock in the
cvening tilI 9 ;the second from 9 tilI 12;
the tlîird front 12 till .; tlic fourth from 3
tilI 6 in the mornin-. These we're the Ro-
man watces. Before the Roman conquest
anti in the Old Testament tintes, the Jcws
divided the nigînt into three wvatches of four
Itours eachi. To walk on the sea is a stupen-
<lots miracle, involving a suspiension of the
ustial course of nature. Iti this Christ
showcd his Godhead as well as in the pre-
vious miracle.

V. 26.-Thcy knew net the master, and
thoughit that it must bc a spirit that could
thus trcathie storniv waves. A spirit may
beconne visible. Neither reason or experi-

cnce has provcd the contrnry. Christ <tome.
times appears le bis îîtmpl*e in ai way thntt
mav grcatly alarin thein, as wils the case
with bis disciples ini this instancre. Fear
sprîn.s fromn unbelief. Sc Mark's acceunt
of titis incident.

V. 27.-le does not kccep tlîcm ini agoni.
zing suspense, but cheers and re-asstireb
tbem. Nothing could lie more gadnn
te thema itn the heour of distrcss than luts
presence.

V.* 28.-If-Peter hardly belives for jov,
anti sces a snn

V. 29.-Coinc-tbe invitation 'vbich Lt
cxtend(s teoù't. esol er .yewl
he cominauds; or invites us te <te ; but lt
us be%'are of teinpting him.

V. 30.-Peter's faithi satîk, and witl it
bis body <tank inte Vie waters. 'l'lie bt
ineanr bcginnings of fatihl %vill fail if mingltd
with scîf-cenceit. Peter appcaled te tht
riglit source for lielp wvbcn lie feît hiiustîf
s in king.

V. 31.-A liclping haud and a kind re.
buke are the answcr to Peter's appeal.

Vv. 32, 33.-The crcev of the vesse], as
wcll as the disciples, wcre astonislhtd an
what tbicy had %vittncssed. AIl acknewledg.
cd himn te be divine ani paid him divine
henour.

LES SONS.

1. From the mariner in which Christfd
thxe multitude, let us learn that those who
<teck fxrst clie kingdom. cf Gad and liii
righitcousness, wvill have al thiugs3 necd
given te thers. by God.

2. From the care of Christ and his tlIk.
ciples for tîhe temporal wvan s et' men let ns
learu te fecd the hntngrv, cletxe the naktd,
and relieve ontward distrcss w~hiIe WC sel
to enlighiten the seul.

3. The miracle itsclf demenstrates Christs
omnipotence.

4. le is thle truc bread, and this miracle
was a type of the aiuindant suîply of
spiritual footd promised for aIl 'vho fOlow
bim. Tînere shahl bcecneuigl and te spa
fer aIl evermore. P

5. Let us, like Christ, always ask a bleu
ing, on our food, and aIse return thanks.

6. Like the disciples and Viue multitude,
let us de at once what bu bids us.

7. Prom. his command t-) ganher up thý
fragmntts let us learn strict ecnuomy. Gel
forbids wvaste of time, cf food, cf mnonos, dt
feeling, of anytluing. With Christ's Illt-siug
aur very Ieavings are more precieus tha
ail our original store.

8. From bis geing te a meuintain te pray
learn the nccessity for payer.

9. Iiis walking the sca anti relicving KL
distresscd disciples shoufl teach us to el »et
on hmm in the darkest, wildest niglit of sorc
row and trial.
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TIIIRD SABBATII.

SUBJECT: The prodigal son. luke xv.
11-32.

The object of this parable is to show how
willing God is to receive oven wiiful and
g0orions sinners, and liow their conversion
redounds to bis glory.

V. 1.-Tse two sons represent,the eider,
,ho scribes and pharisees; and the younger,
île "lpublicans and sinners." The coid,
faithless man of correct external morals is
tle eidler son; the wiifui, reokicess libertine
iý the younger.

V. 12--Ii the cast sons can lawfully
diaim their share of the inheritance durin&g
their father's lite. But ail the proporty
which the fatiier secuires after this first di-
Tiin is his own, anti he mav do with it as
le sets fit. Thîis explains several points in
the parable.

V. 13.-lie took the rcadiest way to muin
lis sotl and body and estate, and to dehaso
liuîseif utterly. -4 far country-how very
Lur off do sin ners go from God !

V. 14.-Waste ever ends in want: the
end of the feast of the wicked is "la mighty
famine."
V. 15.-To feed swine is the most debn.

ing empioyînent to wbichi in the east aman
tould be put. le became an utter outoast
fron Society.
V. 16 -7iisi.s-a pod somewhat like a

Ian pod. Poor people stili live on it in
ieesona of sore famine. It grows on the
arol tree.

V. 17.-" Came to himself:" he had
las moraiiy insane. lie longed for bis
Wahers bouse. Bofore ieaving home it
iumed drudgery to be a son; now it were
Wreom to ha as "la hired servant.>'

Vy. 18, 19.-le has a true sense of bis
olora condition, and lie formas a riclhtlul,

Ive. Confession always becomes"a sin-
e. Ha once executes lais good resolutions.

V. 20.-lus father anticipates bis coming
d welcomes bim with every demonstration
love.
V. 21.-Heaeveu cest short his son'a

iuyadconfession witb assurances of
irdon and favour. Ha doe not give the

.teit time to say "make me as one of
î hirtd servants."'

V.22.-The "habst robe" iras kept for
audys and bolidays. T1'le "lring» " as a

of favour and autiîority.
V. 23.-lt is customary in the east to fat-
a calf for special occasions.

Vv. 21-29.-'lhe eider son, like the pha-
s, as angry at tîne wclcoae accordait

tht penitent. 1ia sulked, and could sa
itabon for the L3aidncss around limî.
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DOCTRINEI TO DiE PROVED.

Dhtist is the bred of lite. Johin vi. 48,

V. 30.-"« This thy son "-iteraliy this
son of t/aine. H-e spoke wvitb coîîeempt of
him, as if hoe were not bis brother: just as
the Jews did of the Ilpublicans and sinners.>'

Vv. 31, 32.-Ilis father replies gentiy and
reminds him of bis relationship, by saying,
"this brother of Chine."'

LESSONS.
This rnost affecting and beautiful parable

teaches us man), lessons and doctrines.
1. The conduct of the prodigal illustrates

the downward course of sin. Rle sank at
Iast tilt lie wais fiung out of the very brotb-
ais where lie liad wastcd bis living, and
compeiled to eat witb swine. Ilow often do
drunkcnness and dehauchery lcad, to ruin
among ourselves!

2. lis rccovery Shows w'bat true con-
version is. The sinner "lcornes to irinseif."
Ha remembers God. 11e lias a truc appre-
hension of bis sins, and a sense of the mercy
of God in Christ. le féeb lus utter un-
worthiness. lIe at once goes to God with
bis sins, and his wyants and misery.

3. In the conduet of the father we have
an illustration of God's trcatment of return-
ing sinners, how cordiaily hoe welcomcs
them, and overwhieluis tbcmn witb blessings,

4. Let the conduet of the eider brother
warn us against a sclishi trust in ourselves
and distrust of God. Hle iwns a Illegaliat."
Hie is jealous, cold and cruel.

5. All throughi the parable we find sin
represented as the cause of ruin and death;
and God's love is the only cure. Salvation
is ail of divine mercy.

DOCTRINE TO BE PRovED.

God is wiiling to receiv" the rcpenting
sinner. Matt. xi. 28-30 ; 1 Tim. i. Ir), 16,

FOTIRTU SAI3BATU.

SuBJEOTr: Ilealinq of the Syro.Phoenician
wornan's daughter. Matt. xv. 21-28.

This miracle isî related by Mark in chap.
vii. 24-30. Tyre and Sidon were near each
other, and lience the constaut union of the
names. <['ey were in Phoenicia, to tha
north-west of Palestine, about a hundred
miles from Jarusaiem. The wonian was a,
Canaanite by nation, but a Syro.l'heuieian
by residence.

V. 22.-Have mercyu-a prayer wieh is
appropriate to tlîe lips of every sinner. Sort
of David, was a mark of the truc Messiab.

V. 23.-lie tried lier faith severely, but
she continued ber prayer. "lSend lier away'
-the disciples probably ineaut, satisfy hier,
give ber raquest tlîat she may go away.
Jesur, nover sent one away empty.

V. 24.--is mission wasjérlst W the JeWS.
Among them lie is to preac.b and perform
miracles. But lie is the Saviour of ail,
Gentile as Wall as Jew.

Pt >pme attb latigit SerciM.
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Vv. 26, 27.-The Jews were regarded as
the chiîdren, ami the Gentiles as Il dog"
Tho children's brcad meant the privileges
of the Jews. Shie replies most humhly in
cft'ect, IlI am a do-.; then thougli I caýnot
get a share of the children's bread, let me
get the crumbs-this crumb 5" Sîie wvil
take ne rcfusal.

V. 28.-The hinderances in bei way onlv
served to increase lier faith; and through
the Saviour's -race bier tri umph is complote.

LLessoNs.
1. God's hlessing, Chirist's niorcy, is nlot

confined te any eue seex. country or nation,
but some have peculiar privileges and
advantages.c

2. Let us flot despair though Christ
should sein to repel us. Hie is only proving
US.

3. Me shonld ne t bc ashaxned te acknow-
ledgre our low and lest condlition.

4. As the woinan prayed effectually for
lier daugh;er se xnay %w pray for parents,
children, brothers and sistcrs, and if we per-
sevorE we shall receive an answver.

5. Jesus iiever rejccted ai penitent petition-
or. lc will most surelv savo us if wve look
to him.

DOCTRINE TG DiE PROVE3D.

Truc faith is humble and persevering.
phil. iii. 9, 12-14 ; -John ix. 38; jMatt. viii.
8-10.

Missionary Statistics.

1. .Anerican. T1'le whole number of
Amecrican Foreign Missionary Socicties is
sixteen -having under tlheir cure 2388
agents as missionaries, native prec'ers,
etc'.; 54,000 churcli inonuhers, 22,000 pupils,
and an annual incomo of$81,100,000 te sus-
tain thei oprations.

2. British. Iu Great Britain thiere are
twenty unissioflary societies, etnploving
6216 agents as xnissionarics. cte., and hav-
in- 18.5,000 church miernhers, 201,000
sclbolars, and au aunual incoine of S3,094,-
000.

3. Continental. On the continent of
Europe there are tivelve of these sociexies,
of which six are in Gerrnany. They have
811 agents as missioniaries, teachers, etc.,
79,000 churcli members 12,000 scholars,
and an incomc cf 8267 ,000.

4. T(t aisç. The wvbole nuinher of Brit-
ish and continental missionaries is thirty-
twvo societies, 7027 agents or nuissionaries,
teachers, ctc., 2)64,o00 chureli iembers,

213,000 puPils in sciiocis, and an annual
incorme cf 83,361,000.

The whole nuinher cf Protestant is.i
sienary operations iii tîte world, as thus
carried on hv Ainerican, British, and Con.
tinental Chiristiarîs iii 48 sOicties, 9418
agents or missionaries, etc., 518,000 ehurch
members, 2:3.5,000, ptipils in the different
sehools, and an annual incoine of $4,481,
000.

With sncb a mnacbinery for eperation in
readiness anti tt active workz, wliat is need.
fuI but the IIol' Spirit te ho poured eux
îniglbtily froun ahove te go Nvith the %vorI
thus seattered al'road on its way te ail xhe
world and te cvery ecaturei Ask anld
you shall receive.

EGYI>T-SCIOLÀR5S FROM AFRICA.

Miss Dales, of Ilie E gyptian Mission of
the United Presbyterian C hurch gives the
followingr ac.couiit of tlle reception1> of fire
boys from the ilxerior cf Africa iute tht
mission sebiool iii Caire :-" AlZ ivealxhy
lady from Iolland, who badl penetraeý
those dark regiensz brouglit with bier rm
cently te Cairo, eiight cbildren, five boys
and thiree girls, whoni shie regarded %vii
very deep inxeresr and desired te have
educated. AlI the boys and two cf tFe
girls she placed in our mission sehools, to
bc supported at bier expense. I very uuc
regret, bowever, te say that eue cf tht
e]dest and most proxnising cf the boys died
a fcw days sitîce cf xyphoid lever. It scem.
cd mysterieus that whlen hie %vas just bgn
ning te leairi tbe way cf life and bis puer
dark inid epening Up te the receptienofi
trutb, lie should he rcmoved ;but God's'l
ways are net as our wvays, andi 'lie doeth
ail tbuuxgs iii wîsdem, and leJI!"

A GREAT WORK COMI'LETED.

IVe have before Spoken cf the approsci
towards completien cf eue cf the -rcatws
missionarv 'vorks cf the age--the folî tra.
lation cf thie Scriptures into the Arabic,
language la wvhiclb, and onlv in Nvbieh, xix
may be rend by a hiundred million peopl
The work occuîuicd ciglit years of the labo
cf the lato Dr. Eli Sixhii, and since h*
deatb, eight vears furxber labor by Y
Dvck-hoti ussuonaries cf tue Amerl
Board, and cininientiv aidalp«d to so impor
tant a service. Ijuder date cf Beiru
Mardi 14, Rev. H. 1-1. Jessup reports 1
the Board tbe accouint cf an exceedinzi
interestingr celebration cf the complexlin
the work, hy a missionnrv andi Chris
company, Bnglish speaiking and native,
the premises cf tho Mission press.
prayer, addresses and livmns they g
praise to God for bis faveur thus extend
te the millions sitting iu the rcg«ion
shadow cf deatb. Ih wns the joyous'
auguration cf a ne'v era cf missio
efflort in Soutliwestern Asia.
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ICHARPOOT, BASTEUN- TUUKET-.
The report froîn this place to thse Ame-

rican Board says :-", %Nr rejoîce, yea and
will rejoice tha:, whîether in pretence or ini
trial, Christ is preiiacc, tird the know-
ledgo of bis salvafion sprcad abroad. But
wKe chiefly rejoice ilhat the word bas appa-
oetly not lxccn unirittiul. The twenty-
ine additions to thse two etitrchies represent

as we boe, ls tîsai li f of thse &ood
fruit ready to ho gathcred when we isear
fri churches in :ail tihe places 'where
couvcrted mon arc, to lze fouand. We are
b ppy to sce thant a goud number, siot
only of the cliureli.snemrsbcrs-, but of others
iso, are zealoas in t'4lbrts to preach thse
gospel. [n this drty, zind at cight ont-
stations, more or less persons go rcgularly,
erry Sabbatli, on nisionary labour te,
nexhboring villags, lu several cases the
erut of these efforts lias becu alreedy ceea."

LONDON SOCIETY FOR P1103OTING
CRITI&N1TY AMONG VISE JIIWS.

The income of tisis Society from, all
sourcsduritg the pa-st. year -%vas £34,628
Is. 2d., and tise expenaditure £35,845 18e.
sa. The report sutd ei tluit tbcre were now
ini the einploy of the Society 34 ordaiaed
aissionaries, 18 uîîot-daine:d missionary

gets,*82 colporteurs. Seripture readers,
ichoomasters and îiitresses, &c., mn g

together 134, nerl)y liaîf of thora believing
Istielites, distributed aong 32 stations.
The New Testament lias boom translated
loto Hebrew, and huila (-)d and New
widely circulated anltongc the JeWS, ds<rlng
tbe asat ton yers, te till extent of 35,319
of the former and*-'i1,868 of thse latter-
Tiaits and trealise,2 ini various languages
on Jewish controvcr,,y have been-lsgî
iculated, with wvhich the Jews have ben

nust favorably inspressed. Thse Societ
busalopublisticd the J .iurgyia Hew
When the Socloty w.îs firnsd there were
sut 50 Christian Jc. krxowa in thse United
râugdom. Noiw, ini t1ic Cliurch of Eng-
lsndand Irclanld tlertz.arc more tisa 100
mkdined ministers of 1h.W ýsced ofAlMraham ;
od thmr~are manv con vrîs. la thie So-
Wevs ehapel in 'Loudon 480 adulte and
klchiidren cf thc ls&'se cf Issraei have
kmn baptizcd up te Zhuc end of 1864. In
ibe Society's scisools iii London 822 Jewlsb
dfldren have iscen inscardl thse Chris-
àa religion. lu dlie society's sohool At
home andabroadiimore tIsis 1000 children
uenaually under instrîîetion. A marked
âa.nge bas tiken pl:weu ia the feelings of

à towards Clsri:.î and Christianity.
ie New Testament is cxtensively read,

isence mnoreculsiglitcacd, views of
tanityv ei1. Multitudes of Jews
earncd ibst1a' lrolostantiasni s the

~ifonn of Clirisizuiuiy la accordance
the N~ew Tezitament, and tist it la

neither pcrsecuting nor superstitions. The
report gave a rnost encouraging account of
the operations of the Society in Abyssinia
and other foreigu parts.

INTEIIESTYNG AtUIVÂL.

lRev. Lowell Smith, D. D. with his wife,
son and daughier, arrivcdl at New York,
from the Sandwvich. Islands, on the 26th
h1t. They were. accompanicd by soveral
cbîldren of inilssionaries in tixose islande.,
Dr. Smith wvent theiu lu 1832 to engage in
the service of thse Ainericani Board. For
several years ho, with bhis fainily, Iived ia a

irrass but, without door, window, or floor.
îegatbered the second church in Hlonolu-

lu, and enjoycd wvith it a largo refreshing
from.th tinxost wonderful revival which
soon after swept over the mission fields
there. lie now returus, afrer an absence
of- tlir+tythilc years, to wîYtncse changes
and progrèss la his native land, tylich eau

Only be apprecîated by thoso upon whose
sighî they burst in one bewildering view.
W'hiIe wo have lived amid the unparalleled
creations of' buan enery, ho. in his fer
off' seclusion, lias been Iittinoe thse souls of
the dying up the ladder -which, reaches from

PEKrIN.

Thre 'Rev. Dr. Mârtin, who bas been
fifteea yeers ai znissionary ia the City of
Ningpo, left that place for Pekin about a
year ago; and in a letter deted November
4th, 1864, ho says:

'« ist. Pekin is the common centre of a
fsniily of nations. Mongolians, Coreans

an nhieauresirle bore in great umbers.
This place not onl 0fors facilides for thse
studv of their languages, but le obviously
the. et location fora xnîssionary institution,
which shall prepare natives ofecacli of thes
nations for carrylng thse gospel to, their
conutrmen.

2d. Pékin le the ehief seat of Pagan.
worshlp for tie whole of Eastern Asie; and
thse negations of Confucianisin, aud the su-
perstitions df Tauism auI Budhism, wil
not continue long to dominate the provinces
afier Choistianity is rooted ln the capital.

3d. Thse Manchu r=ce, wlxieh controls
tise destinies of one third of the human
family, is zna'ily conccntrated. with:n the
walls of Pékin, and accessible through the
medium of thse Chinese languagé, for, wlth
few exceptions, they speais mo other.

4ih.' Thse rc.capture of la nkin and
overthrow of thse rkion seera to open a
new cas-cor for tie, rcigulng dynnsty.

Stis. It appears now te be thse settled
policy of the great Treaty Powers to main-
tain theautbority of the reigning boue.-
. lu view of t:lcse cosdrations, is may.
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be 1louht ftil NvIether tie whiole carth presents
a field wbiob, in the event of' sueces.î, pro-
mises suiic large resuits as a mission tu, these
two miioiiia ofMabs.

M EX ICO.-

The Re<cord of' the .American Bible So
riety publishies the folloviig:-Mýr. llickey
is proýeiiti g~ bis labours diligently iii Mux-
ico, witIîout let or bind(rance. Ilo ivrites:

'I'The <lesire for the Scripture, inereases
every dav-, anîd we mnust strain cyery nerve
to, 8atisfv it.' Ile states tliet ' a priest that
could not inurîîe bis people to ',ive up thecir
bibles, to be burnced, Iimiiself burnt five. O)ne
of thiese wvas dluat of tie poor pious xvoman
iwho, ivlîcî lOc liouglît, it, prayed that the
Spirit of God inigh t teaelî lier to understand
it. 1 called upon bier ou inv return bcre,
and I (Io niom kmîov ilat 1 ever felt more
sad tban wbemî sbie told nie she biad given
up) ber bible. Sbie said sbe keenly felt thîe
loss, but the priest compelled her. Sbc bcnd
liot mens to lîuy anotber, but said if sbie
bad thc mneans she would buy oxie, andt
wommld not, on anv accounit, give it up.'
f4r. Il. promnised toi bring lier one on lus
return. Several in tlîis place wbo owned
bibles, utterlv reftised to -ive tbein ul). It
is also wortbv of note, tbat it was not the
lîriest lielonging to the place, b)ut one froni
a distatire, wlmo %vis concerned in this net
of oppression."

A NEW MýOVF TOWARtT EVA.NG.LtSING
ROMAN CATIIOLIC COIJNTIES.

That v.ialale Society, tbe Anierican and
Foreig(n Christian Union, has resolved upon
a mensure, than which there bias been no
finer stroke of aggressive evangelism-one
wbieb wilI produce the wildest wail in the~
next Encyclical. A systematie effort is to
l>e inade'to establisb Sabbatlî Sch-ols, or
Scripmntre classes at every rccessible point ini
Soutbern Europe and South America, where
the Bible bias been so long and 8yrtema-
ticalli- closed against the people, Alfred
Woodruff, Esq., of Brooklyn, has accepted
Uhc position of Associate Secretary of tlie
Union, witlî this work for bis specialey.
lie wims moved mo it by bis peronal obser-
vation of the neced and biopefubiesa of sucli
labor in Italy, Germany and France, anti
bis long expericuce of tbe power of this
form of instruction in bomne effort. lit is
a gentleman of ample means and gives his
bei-vice gramuitotisly to the Union-a faet
lwhich is of itself a l.deof enrbulsiasticj
z.al in Uhc work. llie Jndependcni, ini a
fullcr accoutît of thc plan, scys thit Mr.
W. '« propo>ýe to apply the scheme whcrc:
ever therie is a missionilry or colprteu, ani
Arnericani trai-eber or resident, or a single

erson, voungl or old, whose heart
i,ord hafui toxmchcd with the desire of know-
ing maore of the Word of God. Ail the

apparatus that is necssary to begin is a
Bible, and tliat two or tlirc er on sbould
agrc to icet statedly on thue Lord's day,
ut any conveîiemt pîlace, ini lios IOUS*r
umîder a tree, to study it together. It it
good aecording to tlbe uneanls nvailable, and
capable of boundless extenlsion tiitil th,
world is filled with its fruits."

REVIVAL EFFORiTS IN LONDON.

We find the following paragraph at thp
conclusion of a report of* thîe proceedings
Iof Uie N. W. Brandi of tlie London Y.
M. C. A., April )9 :-],,Nery Sabbath after-
noon ive are called to rejoice over fmvs8h
trophies of the Lord's grace, and frequentiv
at thc Wednesday eveingi,- meeting i t is ou'?
joy to raise Il Glory, butiior" over Young
men «"passed froin deat unto lufe." Trhe
open air work bas commeiinced in righi
earnest, with mnost encouraiîgng resuît..
Lisson grove was visited on Lord's dav
hitis, and twelve open-air meetings we*M
beld. In be eveniing over lifty young aien
startedl on tis mission, and ii needÀý for
sueli services was soonl dlemonstrated by
large groups of laboring mien at the corners
of the stm-eets, and aîsparently wlbolc fainilies
at Uic ivindow8 of' biouses. We biave reason
to believe tbese services were -useful to seuls.

WC also clip from l'bc Revival the foIlow.
in- testamony respecting the wvork wrougim
an Bast London, wbere tbcre lias lately bQet

a great increase of tract distributions, mib.
sion halls, open-air services, and otbcr M-
lîgious meetings. "An elderly Chiristian
wlbo baà known ' Spimalfields in ils glory,'
said that if Ulic story of thc reformation in
tie East of London were told, it would
bie fourni to be uxiractilous. Hlow great is
tic change! Tliiev-cs, vaigabonds, drank.
ards, blaspbeners, seoficrs, aînd inlfidels have
become converted and arc îi-cacbimg the
gospel- Jews, too, and men of* other natiotis
have coîifcssed Christ btfore thc world."

UPNVARDS Of -£9000 haUve already been
collected to secure a slîip in place of the
good old JohA Wiliamîs. Tis suni lim
been raised mainly by Sabbath Sehool
children. The newv vesse] is to be built si
Aberdeen, and is to be 350 tons burthe.
She is to he ready by thîe end of Octobft,
and to sail
February.

for the P'acific in Janttarv or
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Preîabytery of P. E. Island.

Thie 1resîvier v of P>. E. Islanîd muiet on
theeslîy i 17t' iiîst., iii West Cape

lu oIn ehi~ of tlic scate of the ronds
Onli' a fcw ilkt-ibers werc present, -Vz
Ûîe* Rev. A. FIVaser, %Ioulerattor, pro temn.;
11eV. W. 1%. Fraîile and %xcv. J. 1). MNurrily,
Mjil1isters; w iliNi r. Jamnes Rallnsar, Ru11lig
Eider. Mr. Fraiiîc wa's appointed crk,
pro fr711.

The l)ritit-iI)il buîsinecss before the Pres-
bvserV ias iî) ordination of Mr. William
Stuart, Prooaiouîr, to flic P>astoral charge
of tfeicom eao of thc Brae, We7 st
cape sud aîh ltn

After Ulic uswiil 1)reliminary ateps, the
]?"y. J. 1l). ÏN1îr1ray Ipreaciîced an *aplprollrinte
dlocctr-e froua .i\ltali ii., 5-6 -verses9
-iMV roveîi:îîitwas witlî lin, &e " 'Thi
11ev. A. Fraser tbeîî narratzd the stepia
tâi-en, andi put flic qluestions of the formu-
le Io flic C.itidiclate anti con 'gregation.
The.e luiqvi, lîcen satislaetorilî ainswered,
he offéreil uiI lrayer, dirngwhiil Mr.
Stuart was set aillat tii flic oilice anad xvork
of ftle Ministr 'v in tile apostolie mnmuer,
.wiîlîflic iiigon of thic bands of the

Iiavilig riveCiVtheUi riglît bîaud of fel-
loitsliih) frova file iielirs of l>resbytcry,
yr. Stuiart %vaîs suitztbly addrcssed by ftic
Rey. Mfr. on-a.(r the ti respoiisibiities andI
dutijes of unie YIini-temal office; andi thte
trembers of tie congiTgeation were address-
ed a' NIr. Fiante on t lueir dulties 10 titzir
new*'&eator iut thte usual nianner.

TIîouglî te day a .tbcr uuifavorable,
th, ute îiaîicc wus large,, incltiding

1Niestants of various dcniîoninaîuotis aud
ï1so Romau Catholies.

Mjr. ýStiuti (eiters upon a large snd in-
ssiiîg sîîiîere of labour. le la ainong a

iind aund warni-lieartedl peopîle whîo will
appreciate Lis hUbors, anîd aso îmay bis sa.lary
t-i othenvize - id hlm ini lus arduous work.
Thougli tie congregation la yet compara-
traly wca-k, tlie prospects of increase are
iery eucoura:g 'Thi ]and ln the vicînity
bsmoîg the îîîost fcrtile on the island;

atd nefcicivtirs are rapidiy mnoving tiither.
WC have, nlo uoubt, tiat ce long, by the
Iiiie lcsýilig, the conigregation oif l3rae,
West Capie anîd CanPIpelton will bce one of
tbe best on P. E. Island.

This coîgregaition, until latel,-, formed
s part of tUic lZev. A. Fraser's e-xtensive
charge. For more than nine ycar he
hsbored ze.abîutslv on this part of thme isiand,
-removedl fîin lu s brethren, and ofven

enduring lIardbips ini the way of travelling
unknownî to0 mny of thein. But bis la-
hors have beei I)ICssecd. 'l'ie little one lias
bâecome a tbolisauld.

*Wliit wiv one weak coil.-regatinn at bis
ordination over it, is îiow tico, aîîd bofli in
a prospenous condition ; and bie bias also tbe
satisfaction of biainig a zealous fcllow-
laborer, and unaniinvus choice of thc peo-
ple setticd lieur irtii.

,r.Stuart reiid un initerestitng report of
his rnissuonîîrv labuours iviîliîîî tut ýlonnd(s of
this 1rsbytery during tlhe hast lice inonîlîs.

Theb 1>csî tcr ijoIiinctd tii inet' in
Q ucen Squaîîre, Chîarlottutown, on file 2n)id
Wedlisday ut' Julic, ut il a. iu.

The Preshytery met again in Qucen
Squaret ChuT.h, ialrlottetovn, on WVed-
ncsday, the I4îlî inst. Ti'iere wvere present
the, Revdis. A. Canipbell, Àllodenotor, J.
Aitan, A. Munroc, (G. Sutberland, Cicrk,
D. MeNeili, R. Laird, W. Ross, H. Mac-
Millan, A. MeLcean aud A. Flcouie and
Nfessrs. 1). Laird, M~. Gillis and IN. MLaî
Elders. The minutes of the sedcrunt in
Charlottetown were read andl apîîroved.

The iiost important buisiness wvas tie
liiensing,-to îireachi flic evcî'lasîinig Gos-
pel,-of Messrs. D)onald Mcl)ougall and
Simion Fraser. Their discourses and ex-
amiliations l in oriina Hehrew and
Greek Seriptures, and catechiistical exerrises
ini Tbeology snd Clînireli I-istory were
deerncd very satisfitc-torv bv the I>rcsbyîcery..
After beig liccnstd, tbey wcre solcmnly
andI suitalily addîcessed hy fie Nloderator in
respect 1.0 the office wbichi they biad now
ulitcenaiwen.

limniediately afier tlic liccnsing, a petition
eraving - oderaîuon iii a cal, was laid on
the lain, by Mesars. G. MýcKny and M.
Mc-Lean, delegats froniS.,Jb' Con-gre-
galioni, New London. '1 lceompaniving
paper hcing inivestigalcîl andi fouid ýaîisfic-
tory in present thcîîatn et petition
was granîced, and file Rev. 1. Murrayt, of
Cavcîîdisih, ives appoiîlit Io uoderate in a
eaul lu St. Johin's Chinrv-b, i New London,
on Thursday, '29JU 1h51. , notice of Mlodera-
tion to bce giccît on Sallîth first. A long
pcnding case of ditcipi1ine in Ui cong.rega-
gation of Drindas, iras bettied to the appa-
rent satisfaction of ail parties.

Mr. Simonî Fraser wasi appoited for two
Sabhatis in Tyrnu, and MNr. 1).W. Camecron
for four Sabbathe tii Weat St. Pewr's-
both from tlîep.resetitdate. 'l'le 1'reslîytcry
pre-scribcd for Mr. 13cairbto, Student, a ser-
mon froin Johii iii. 36, tic lGtb centulry in
Chanci flistorv, and tlic Book of Jon1 ah ln
Ilebroîv. Tue p)ro îoscýd Jcîv.ish MNission was
discusseci, but thc decision resurved for a
failer mîeeting.
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The Presbytery adjourned to meet in
Chuarlottetown on the first Wednesday of
August.

Presbytery, of Pictou.
Tîte Presbytery of Picton met et New

Glasgow on the 23rd May. Mr. D. W.
Cameron liaving laid before the rcsbytcr

acertificate of attendance for three fah
termis et Princetown Seminery, and aise a
certificate of license by the UJ. P. Preslîytery
of Boeton, it wvas agrced tliet lie be received
es a Probationer of this claurcli, and the
clerk ivas instructed te grive intimetion te
the Home Mission Board.

The presbytery took iute consideration
tino proposed rules for the Ministers' Wid-
ows and Orpbans Fund, and agreed to re-
cemmend a series of ameudments.

The consideration of the subjeet of the
Jewisla Mission wvas deferrcd.

The Presbytery egain met on the l3tli
Junte. A petition wvas presented f rom the
pewliolders of Shaeron Churcli, Albion
Mines, praying for a Probetioner te be Io-
ceted emong tues. for three înonthis. It was
agreed tbat the saine lie over tili tla'e meet-
in-~ of Svnod.

The Pêresbytcry entered upen the con-
sideration of tue filling up the professorship
vacant by the deatia of Mr. Thes. MtcCuhlocli,
Milen it was resolvcd, that in the opinion of
the Presbytery, the most desirable arrange-
mient iwould be, tliet tbe Synod should have
the Professership of Mental Science, and
secure the services of Dr. Lyall as tiacir
rrofessor, and that the Presbytery overture
the Syned nccordingly. Dr. Bayae and
11ev. Alex. Ross were appeinted to prepare
the overture and sulimit it te the Synod.

The 11ev. George Pattersen submitted an
overture on Historical Records, w]aicla it
was agreed te transmit te, Synod.

The subject of the Jewisli Mission -,as
again deferred.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Court met in Popler Grove Church
nt 10 o'clock on WVednesday, the 7th Jaune.
Tlierc wtere present, 11ev. Messrs. Sedo're-
wick, McGregor, Maxwell, -McKnig'ft,
Forono, W. 1«urray, MeLean, Stuart; and
Messrs. Farquhar, Hutton aud R. Murrey
Ruling Elders. A letter firos 11ev. Hl. 9.
STEELE WaS read asking bcave of absence
for the purpese of visiting Canada endthe
United States, wvith the view of cellecting
moîicy for a 'Manse aud Glebe in West
Cornwallis. Tîxe Session lied c'ordially con-
currcd ina the application. Hie asked the
Presbytcry for supply !er four Sebbaths.
11ev. WV. FonLoNG asked for similar leave
of absence in order thet lie night celleet
moncy in Canada and the United States to
secure e Manse for thc South Cornwallis

congregation. He expleinedl fully the cir.
cuinstences that, in his view, rcndered tlîù
%tep necessary. Ho also liad the COncICr.
rence of the Session. Bie would expect to
be absent six iveaks, and ho wishied Iiis put.
pit to be supplied a portion of the time a:
least. After a very full discussion of thcse
applications, it ivas a-rced to, let them Pc
over tili a future meeting of iPresbytery.

11ev. P. G. MeGregor reportcd fromn the
Committee on Sabbathi Observance. The
objects aimed et had been to some exten-,
accomplished. Mr. Peter Morrison and jMr.
John Forrest, whio lied finished their College
course were teken on trials for license..
Time did flot admit of liearîng ail Mr. For.
rest'ls examination ; and bis licensure ivas
accordingly postponed. As far ns it pro.
ceeded, bis examination was higlaly satis.
factory, aud was sustaincd accordingly.
Mr. Morrison's trials also were most cordial.
ly sustained and lie wns duly licensed to
preacli the gospel. After some routine
business, it wvas agreed to hold the uex,
ordinary meeting on Wednesday, the 5th
JulV, et 9 ocek .1,ia Poplar Grove
Churcli.

Isn!t it almost time ?
Quietly littie Mary sat in lier low chair

one evening, with a very tliougbtful face
Sie liad just corne in from, a prayer-meetîng.
There was an unusuel interest in the
churcli, and the meeting lad been very s.
leiun. Bier feelings Mie been nWak-ened
and for s--veral days pnst lier heart hed hotu
heavy; but she had said te lierself, 'II sha
flot let anybody knowv it. I shall Ieugb au
secsn to, bc thinking of any but sei
tbings. If I could only ie good and loy
the z5aviour without eny one knowing it
but to bave to stay te inqury meetings, au
then, if 1 should get a new heart, te have t
stand up before onliers and profess te lov
Christ-no, I could not do that.' Se sb
lied reasoned within herself for severel day
and se well liad she hidden lier feeli
thet not eveîi lier motiier suspccted t
Mary's heart lied been touclied.

This evening, when inquirers wce i
cd to, remein, her lieart beat quieker àh
usuel, and but for tIxe thouglit, of wliat
companions would sey, she would bave
glad to bave kept lier seat,.and lied lier d
pester corne t, lier and tell lier more of
Savieur. But ie liurried. home; aud n
as she set lookiug into the fire tand thinki
it ail over, she could liardly kecep bock
tears. lier fathor set reading aleud te
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tiother, ani as site ghsuced at theicr and. saNv
they were flot noticing fier, site thesighit:
'rîseiy do0 flot knew îiow 1 Léel. Pcrhaps
ater ail, 1 arn tee voussg to trouble inysclf
ahsout tficse tfiings." Thfe door opened, and
ans eider brother carne in. He wits an caru-
est Christian. Ife lsad just retumcid from
tic iliquiry Meeting, where lie liad ssavcd
%vitli a few othiers, at thc i)astor's requcat, to
taik with tchose iel remaiuied. Ilis hecart
was feul of love for seuls, and his quick cye
poî read in Mary's earncst ceuintenaisce
Etie tracs et interest. Goiîîg up te lier,
bce laid luis lutuîd geutiy upen lier hiead, ani(,
fi: ',Isn't it alrnost tiise litlte Mary wii.s
thilikilsg about these tliings ?" Tlhis Nvas
etioghi-just the riglit words at the rigfit

tiu.Mary made ne repiy, fiut slipped

Iliit1y front tise roern. 1kow it ivas sfic
coulîl flot tell, but lier pride sceîed to elct
sav under tic pressusre of tchat ioving baud
and tîsose getitie words, and atone in lier
litile cliamber shie reselved to seck Christ
carastlv-slic woid not carc any longer
tw/al otàsers migflt tliink, sfice wduld ask
Christ te give fier a newv liart. Ilis sinile
wofiid isring more jev te lier tiaii any re-
nissk cf tfiougfltless companioiîs coîsld cause

irrifAnsi Mary kept lier resclution.
se was 1fournid ameng thîe littie group at
tht next inquiry meeting, and set, Iong after
she feîînd tic Savieur. Mien sfic Could
only weuder at tlîe fears which slie lad ai
towed te keep lier se Ioîsg frem geing te
liiua. Aud next te hier leve for Christ,
ihere sprung up in her lseart a deep anîl
siiag love fer that brocher who fiad met
lier so gcsitiv ait tliat fearful tisrning peint,
sti, lped lier eheese tAie righit and open

Chidren, de yen wisli God te lie yoiir
Fasher ? You hlave an ", Eider Brotser '
in Christ. If voen ask hlm, he will show
voit Uic wav te tuie Father, even iv fI)imself;

?' ,lie Nvtus bruised fer cur tiuiqtnitics.";
Wiil Von cerne te film ?

PnAy~rit.-Payer prevails with God.
Meaictlson, it is salîl, Nvas once sick
tppareatly lieuar te deatfi. Luthier liastesi-
fd [e Ilis friend. Kaeeliiug by lilma ha
d,;uvy prayed, IlWe impor M hce
Lord ur Goîl, we cast al our burîleas
sU rii/ cry till (hou hear&çt us, pleading
ailcite promises wlsicfl cani be feund in
tiehlySelvriî;,ttrrcspIecting prayer." And
leui-s Nlelaiiethlon's hand fie said, Il Be of
god courage, Yhhipl, yen slîall net dli."
Non ýMelanetAien began visibly te revive,
thosssih lis spirit rarne agala, anti fie Nvas
s1*r1lv restered te fils usual hcaith. Ged

hnadanswers prayer. Let us pray
r:h!out ceasing.

'Ify~e love M1e keep rny Coîoiicineyits."
Johin, xîv. IL.

Jeum Ito heavea is gene;
lietlit Iplaed ny hope Iîpon;

Ilis track 1 sec, and l'Il pursue
'l'lie iiarrew wsîy, till hisi I view.

Thte way tie lsuly Frophets ivent,
Trite iay chast leads frontî banislinseant,
'Ple Kiîig's higliway et' hiiness,
lIlI go; for Jil the pashls are peace.

Ne stranger mnai procechtîemein,
N/o lover of tlie world and sin;
No lion, sne dcvomiriig Cure,
No riuvcioiis tiger shah bce tIsere.

No: notfirg may go up tliereon
But travelling souis; and 1 arn one;
MWavuuring unen, te Canaan beiid,
Sfiahl oniv ini thîe way be foutid.

Ner fûels,7 by camnai men esteesned,
Shaih err thn.reins; but ttsev, rceesned
Is Jesii's blood, .4htdl showý tîscir riglit
To travel ificre, tilI Ileaven's iiu siglit.

This is tise way 1 long have sougfit,
And mnoisrised'beaise i fouad it siot:
My grief, issv btirden, Ioîîg have hueen
]3ecause 1 Coui d flet cesefrouisi311.

The more 1 -treve agriinst its power,
I sinned assd stumbled but tise more.;
Till late 1I lîard fiv Savieur say,
IlCule hicher, seul! for l'us the Way!"

Le! giad 1 corne; and Thson Ilear Ilasb,
Shiai take usle te Tîsce, as I aiti:
Nething but sis 1 'l'fee cati give:
let lieu) Ilse, ansd Tffy prusise l'il live!1

111 tell te ail poor sinners rounsd
Wlîat a dear Savieur 1 have feuisd;
l'Il point to tlsy redeerning blood,
And say, IlBehioid tise waiy te God"

Jolis Ceuuiick, 1743.

Criticising Preaching.

1 usever suflkrci rnvself te critielse it, 1Lut
acted upeisth Uiîiiiforns prins-iple ef ciidcuu-
venringý te obtalîs frein wiiat 1 ficarul ail tlsc
edificatiets it afferdeçl. Thuis is a lurinciple
I woulul warr-niy recorna te niy vessng
frieisds in ftic preseist day; for aotiîsng Cals
be more usiscliieveus titans fer Icarners te
ture teicîsers ansd veuis" hsesrers, crimics.
I arn perstiadeti 1<15s eften tse inrans ef
drying up tfie waters ef life in tse soul ;
an(i stîrc I asîs tliat ais exact snetlsod of
weiglsing ivords ami baianicing doctineic
whiih we hiesr, la a aulseralie exeflsîe fer
tenderuess of spuirit aud thie dcw of heavea.
-J. J. GUfI<'1y.
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLflDGru-
MENTS, &c.

The 'rreasîîrer of the Ministers', NVidows
Iinid (Jrphuîi.s 1Fuîîdt, P. C. L. 1P. acknowledges
receipi of* the following solins:
Alex. Ros-z, InMonan....S4(00
.10o11 Me'1rLîc do.............S on
I avid Ross, d1o..............5 0(1
,Jaînes NMeikle, do...............4 001
I Innean I loili es (10 ............ 4 001
Jolin .Neikle, (Ila..............4 0(1
Jloint Me)gall, do.............. 2 001
Rod'k IMCl lougaîl, <la .............. 100
D onîald Ross, Rîý.der, dIo.............. 3 001
Alex. chi.sh<dîn, dtu.............. 2 00(
Dui )îan Cainîdicîl, dIo........2 (0

(i~re<MsM. Il'. Road ............ 2 0(1
Ponald lZoss, jor., <la. ............. I1 50
Wni. lioss, ' Ider, do .............. 1 (00
'%Vin. Meikle, Blue Mouintain .......... 4 001
m'Ili. (Iooal d..............4 00)
BZoh<rt Mctlntosli, dIo.............1 50
Williaim Irving, EIder, Barnievs 1R'iver .. 4 QO
J1oseph Irving, do0..............2 (X)
W. frvinig, jr., do .............. 2 0
Johni Irving and his wifé do0........... 2 0(1
Rev. ,Johln Stewart New (.lasgow...2( -)0 
Joh'ln T. Ives, 1itou ................ 20 (00
.lnes Ie. do .................. 101 0(1)
('îpt. ,lanies Fraser. 1ictott............8 00(
George Ilattie, do .............. 2 (00
Johin Yorston, dIo................ 2 001
Rev. Dîr. Iieivne. d.............. 20 (00
Thos. 1>ortco'us, do0............. 10 (00

153 001
Amaunts formerly acknoivledged. .. .28391 05

Total aaunt rcceived ta date.$2992 015
HIOWARDI PîîîMî<ZOSL,

7'reazsurer.
Pictanl 1Sth Junc, 1865.

PAYMENTS 0OPOM AND FOIZEIGX
R ECO0RD.

The I>ublisher acknawledges reCeipt of the
following suins iii payment l'or the fiole afid

Itr. Lobert 1)avidsan, L.ondlouderrv... .. $6f 50
Mr. WVilliami Grahain, Durhiani . «)8 150
MZev. M. G. lin ry, Clyvde River .... 10 N1
Rev. lJ:.ac hcKay, G;abarus, C. B. ... 9 0<0
«MNr.. lahto lrown,'Chatham, N. B. 14 (00
Mr. George àMcKayý, New London, P.E.I. 6 50
lZev. R. Laird, Princetown. 1). E. 1 ....14 (00
Mr. DavidI Fulion Loundonderry,...il 50
Rev. M. Stewyart, Vezt Ba-y, C. B..10 (0
Mr. W. Sînith, New Glasgow.........i1 50
Rev. 1). b1cKinnon, 1arrs ara' ........ 700
Rav. Hl. Crawford, St. Pleters, 1.E.I ... 13 50
M1ev. Jas%. Rass, Grand River .......... 5 50

Mu-. A. K. McKINLÂY, acknowledges thc
follawming stînis;

FORIEIGIN MISSION.
Clînîmers' Churrh. Halifax...$100 (0
Clyde and Barringtan ............... 29 2,5

Bridgetown....................... 1.1 50
Aninapolis ... .... 11 :10
'>ollar Grove Chiurct,* lIalifix ......5;00D

~J0ME MISSIONS.
Chaliners' Church, Hialifax, .... $106 24

C dc anîd Barringtou ........... P 30
llJidgetownvi . . .. . .. .. .. .. 14 àUi
A nnapolis .............. Il :1))
I>oplar Grove Clitureli, 1-alifx... 80 00)

EDIUCATION.

Chaliners' Chuircl, Hlalifax ...... $40 :in
Poplar Grave, do0 .......80 12
For 'leological De partrnent (roui a

MNeinber of' Poplar Grove Chutrelh ... 8 00
Annapolis........................... 72

SYNOI) FUNI>.
Clyde and Barriiîgton............... SC 50
Lev. A. Mclntosii, St. Anni's C. BL. .. 18 ou
Chialîniers' Church, Hlalifax ........... 00

Manies reccivcd by Treasurer froin 20th
MUy ta '2Gtl J1une, 1865.

F0OR HOME 'MISSION.
New London and Suimmerfield,

£358. Id.,1. cy ............ £2 14 .3
Central Clîurclh, WVest Riv. Pictou. .6 10 4

FORE[GN MISSION.
New Lonan and Suinmerfield, P~.

E!. 1. cy., £22 18s. 4d1. ...19 1 il
Bllue Mounitain conýregation. per

Rev. 1). B. Blair ...... ....... 2 19 10
Frencli River cong. per A. P. Millar 2 10 6
M1iss Violet Dunwoodie, RZ. Hill,

Rev. A. Sutherlanîd'.- cong. ... 1 il oi
Sab. School, Prince St. Ch. I>ictu. .10 10 o
Central Church W. I. P.ictou ... 7 8 3j

SEMIN1AI<Y.
Wallace cang. per Rev. J. Muniiro,.l 10 4i
WVest River cangregation per Rev.

G. Roddick.................i1 15 (i
Knox Church, Picau .............. o
(Central Clitrch, W. River ........... 4 1;
New London and -Suzuînerfield, P'.

E. Islanîd cy., £2 0 0 ... 13 4

SYNOI) FUNI).
Wallace cong. er Mev. JL Monroe. .1 0 0
Knox Chiurchi,i>ictou ............. 2 0 O

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TnE HoME nI FOREIGN RECOIR) ià

under the control of a Canniiîrtee of Svncl;
and is publislied at Halifax by Mr. JAmus
BAUMNEs.

TERXIS.
Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) eaclî. Anv met

remittingOne Dollar will be eui.itlod to a
single eopy for two years.

1Five copies and upwardB, to ane addres,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) Per copy.

For every ten copies ordered to one addre%
an additianal copy will be sent free.

These terma! arc so low that the Camimittes
Mun& ii onî Me pa'mne in adt'aice.
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As & W. MACKINLAY,
Ptibllshers, Booksellers and Stalloiters,

No. 10, Gr-anvi11e ~tet

Have constantly on band a large assortment of

BO0OKB & STATIONEI!Yp
WIIICH THEY OEFER ON LOW TERMS,

SOIGO0L :BOOKS
viz:4-Lennie's Grammar; Carpenter's, Murray's and Mavor's Spelling

Grey's Arithmetic, Tutors' Assistant, Sullivans Graminar, &c.

Antbon's Classical Woks, &c.9 &C.

IRISH NATIONAL SERIES 0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
As follows :-First Book of Leasons, Second Book of Loessons, Third Book of Lessons

Fourth Book of Lessons, Fifth Book of bessons, First B3ook of Aritlimetie,
Advanced do. S"012ij Biook Supcrseded, Sullivan's Geography Generalized,

Suilivn es Small GeogTaphy, Sullivan's Granunal.

MCKINLAYS NEW MAP 0F NOVA-SCOTUA,
[SECOND XDITION, REVISED.1

Beautifuily colored Size--3 feet 3 incites by 2 foot 8 inches.
rruct-On Roflers, Varaished, 81.50 each; in Book Forrn for Travellers, Si ea.ch

ini sheets, colorcd, î 5 <cents.
MiACKflrLÀT'S MÂP embraces Nova Scotia, Capie Breton, Prince Edward Island, and

purt of New Brunswick, and has been prepared with the grcatest care, engraved 0on
Copper Plate, 1y one of the best English Artists.-She *n ail the comnion Roads
sud Railways, Lies of TeIegraph, Telegraph Stations, 8oundaries of Counties and
Townships, &c.
A. & W. 1IACKFNLAY,9 Sole Agents fo 1YORIION'S PILLS.

BLANK BO00K MANUFACTORY.
A, & W.* MACKINLAY,

Rlave added to their est.ablishment a coxpleto I3INDERY, with rsu the most impvored
maehinery fur fanility and despatcb; also Ruling and Pagcing Machines,-and are now
propared to exeoute orders for overy description of BLANR BOOK WORK ruled and priaated
to acy pattern, on the lowest terme and at the shortest notie.

N.B.-A large Stock of BLANK BOOK PAI'RR always on hand, of ovesy deeorlption,
nid of the vory beut qualities, £nglisk Manufacture.
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1865. SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS. 18858

MJLLfINERY AND FANOY GOODS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Begs to anntoiine tliat lie lias reccivcd per steamers Il Iloa, Tlianies," and

"lPalestinie," &e., a conip)lete assortmielt of'

lPbARiIS AND LONDON MIILIÀ1NElRY,

FuiB l'iriniî'l BON NETS, 3filinerv Bonnets, in (Yîpe, &çc.,
Ladics antd Ni ies 'lri inmied IIATS, P res- ('p and Ilead l)re:ses,
Artificiai 1l<)wers, Bonnet anîd Ilat IIuies,
Bonnet ilibbons, i lOrnanients.

LADIES' andi -MISSE S' STRAXV HATS
in cvery variety of shape and ail the latcst styles.

Plain DCLoU anct (Jrililine UONYETS.
Babies' Cloaks and Pellisses, Babies' Silk and Caslinere Hoods and Rats

PAISLEY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK INANTIJES,
RICiI DRESS SILKS, &c., &c.

I.- M. S IIN-G(-1-ER & CO'S.

Fror iîunifly Scwing aind for N~annfacturing Puirposes,
[Sr.CUIuD BTf SEVENiTl-EN DISTINCT PATENTS.]

These Mach-nes combine ail the latest improvements, and will Stitch, Hem,
Gather, Fell, Bind, Embroider, or Braid with great rapidity and neatness.

Persons requiring a reliable instrument for family 8ewing, and for manafse.
turing purposes wilI do weil to eall on c.ur agent, Nfr. Il. A. TA YLOR, No. 26
iSack ville tStreet, and obtain a descriptive pamphlet (gratis) and se for the=
soives before purchasing olsewhere. 1 LSNEt&C.

No. 458, Broadway, NowYrk

___ JAMES BA1INES,
Printer and Publisher,

14,52, Hollis Street,

HALI FAX,. N. S.

,~.X Books, Parnphletg, Blanks, and every other

~ f' description of ?rinting executed with

'i~. ,~ eatness and at short notice.


